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April 4 \\'e gave testimony COJl

cernin~' the decline of regard for' Sunday froln 
Baptist and Methodh;t sources. On :May 2 t,his 
was supplemented by abundant and important 

testimony froIll Congrega'tionalist authorities of the high
est value. This may be called a Presbyterian Nu~ber. 
It would not be amiss to say tJhut this is a chorus of COIIl

plaints from promiumH Pl'Psbyterians. Please give speeial 
attention to the following' articleA, and preserve this num
ber for future reference. We ask particular attention to 
the following articles: 

CI-IRIS1'IANS APAl'HETIC CONCERNING SUN
DAY. 

SOME OFFICIAL url'l'I.j~ltANCES, I~'l'c. 

CRAFTS, WOODS, I{NOWLES, CUYLEH, AND 'rHE 
"QHRISTIAN STA'"l'ESJ\lAN." 

NO GAIN FOR SUNDAY IN CONNECTION Wl'l'H 
'l'HE WORLD'S FAIR. 

LOOSING SUNDAY. 

SORRO"; OVI~R 'rHE L08T SUNDAY. 

TEACHING CHILDREN FALS{i~LY CONCEltNING 
SUNDAY. , 

Much valuable news concerning' Sunday will be found 
III the briefer editorial paragraphs. 'fhis number is . 
crowded wit.h ITlatter which the reader cannot afford to 
mISS. 
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A. H. LEWI~, D. n., 
.T. P. MOSHER, -

- Editor. 
Business Manager:-

---. ---. -,--,,---.. -.-, .. ---.~-' '--_._,---- -.. -.. ,-,-~--

Entered as Second-Class JUaB matter at the Plainfield,(N.J;)Post· 
Office. March 12. 1895. " 

rAM so weak, dear Lord, I cannot sta,nd· 
.~ One moment without' thee ; ',' 

But ,oh, the tend~rne8s of thine unfolding I 
.And oh,the faithf~lneBs ofthirie upholdjn~ .. ! 

And oh, 'the Atl'ength of thy right hand-
'rhat fdl'engthis enough form~. 

- F'l'ances R. Htll'el'{!;itl. 

THE Editor of thellEcoHDEH has, been ab-'. . - ,. . 

sent from the office nlost of the. time since 
~fay 18. He will be wholly absent during 
.Tune. ,CorrespoudeJ)ce which demands his 

. pe:r.spnal at.tention will be delayed, unavoid
ably, and he begs the hid u]gellce"of his friends 
therefor. 

JOHN H. THUUW1'ON, in the 4~ Congregation
alist" for May 5, 1898, makes' an earnest 
plea for better observance of Sunday, because 

J ' .. ", ,",' , .. ,' I!,', " ''I''!' _ ,--

"the Sabbat.h"\vasmane::for-man." 

IN ~lanitoba, as in Toronto, the efforts 
made last winter for a stricter Sunda.y law 
ha.ve proved a signal fa.ilure. 'l'hese hit,berto 
conservative fields are joillin{!; in the general 
disregard for Sunday. 

A WRl'l'ER in the "Defender" fol' June, de
sel'ibes Sunday-observance around Boston, 
and t.he manufacturing villages of :Massa
ehuset,ts, as consisting largely of bicycle rid
ing, loafing, smoking', sleeping and reading 
the Sunda.y papers. 

rrHE "Defender," Boston, cOlllplains bitterly 
of the Sunday papers in that city which issue 
H extras," for the newsboys to cry on the 
Htl'Cets day and nighh.".. It decla,res that the 
8unday morning papers here" breed a nUIn
erous and ghastly prog:eny in these Jat.ter 
davs." 

"' 

1'HE report of the pl'oeeedings of tlle Annual 
:Meeting of the Congreg'ational churcbes of 
:Massachusetts, ~fay 17-19, 1898, indicates 
that Jittlewas said along the line of the re
ligiousobservance of 8unday. "Progress in 
,some lines " was the 11losthopeful thing tha.t 
the ., CornI1littee on Suiiclay-oll'servance eould 
sa'y ." The spring meeting's of the Congrega
tional Associations in different. sta.tes have 
said little or nothing auout Sunda,y-observ
ance. 

" t '. I 

ceedings/" This is. natural., Sunday laws cfllling Sunday-8Q.hoQl,,~~Sfibbatli-school," on 
reprpt;lent",a·unionof"ehul;ch and;' state, and' 't~e.'~rouDd,tbatf.lt wiS ull'scriptural and in-

.t. ' .. _.- ,'_". _>" _' .. " • ," ' . .' _ ' ,., "_:>' _, '_'.- _: r~· • 
:::Na,tional·ReforID 18 a prominent e~pressioDac¢ura~~o Tn t,he "C!,ssnlate" for Februa.ry 
-of the same idea~ . ,'26~' 189~~, tb'e'commeiits are asfollow8.'.· 'Ve 

.gf~e.th~'Dl entire toeb<>.w how' full 8/nd how 
. rrHIci ,. Defender" 'foi' ,J~'ne takes IIp 'the g-rave the offense iH a~ainst .theScripturesand 

nlatter of Dr. Talmage's complicity with Sun- ag-ainst honesty i,n, teaching children the 
day-desecration, in Iowa, Jast,sum,mer, at truth: 
length.· . It' . pubIlshes 'ten or fifteen Jetters ", 'l'he.Jew, was very strict in theobservance of::i:the Sab
fl·omme.n" to.whomRev. ·J.A: Derome,pastor 'bath .. He would not leave a grain Qfcornontheground 
of the CO~lgl'ega.tionBlchurch at C1ea:r Lake,. a.fter feedi~g thehensj it might take'ro.ot,.a;pd that 
la., wrote, askingtheir opinion of the pra.ctice would be planting .. Hemtfst not bruise,the graRs with 
of running excursion trains ()ll ~l1nday in the his feet; that would be thl'eshing. H~bad a solemn law 

. .' prohibiting him from catching a. flea',for that would be. 
iuterest of great preachers and reli2'ion. One . 

LJ. bunting. 'He could notwpar lwavy nn,ils in hi~ 8hoe~, 
writer says: ,r'Vhere the 'man of God gets his for that would be cal'l'yinga burden; nor weal' rah.,;e 
conscIencetoc1osuch_thingsoJ'permitsthemto teeth for the snme renson. 'rhe'PuritanA thought it. a . ,_. 

be done, is a mystery to me." \Ve ca.n tell sin for a boy to whistle on the Sabbath. One ministel' 
t he writer. lIe gets it froIn the ruins of God's in tl:ose d.ays would not ~now his wife to wash dishes 
Sabbath, which he and his compeershaYe- _,~)~ ,.SUlld:~. t -d,\.nother whIpped his wife for borrowing 

.. d l' . G d' I' d b S Pggs on a ay. ma e >y OPPOSll)g 0 S a\\:, an t e AB- Such nn irksome, restrictive Sabbath Jesus did not 
'nA'l'H RECORDEH. Teach tbe falsehood that the adv.ocate. One Sunday ChI'ist"-and his dif:ciples were 
Sabbath was set aside by Christ for Sunday, walking along the path that ,frequently ran through the 
and the resu It i~ SUllday excul's~ons-in th-e-iu- fieldH of ~rowing grain. T~ey were hungry, and, as they' 
tel'est of Dr. 'r dlrnage and tbe railroads. often do 111 thnt ~ountl'y stIll, .s~me o.f them pulled off 
". '.. . '. the tops of the wheat, rubbed It In theH· hands, and ate 

'1 hat IS the begInnIng, bretbren. the grain. This was against .1ewish law. Plucking it 
---'--.--'--.------.--------.- was I'eaping; rubbing it together was threshing. The 

FRUITLESS COMPLAINT. Jews immediately charged the diHeipl(>s with breakillp; 
"rhe ." Examiner," May 5, 1H98, writes 

sharp1y a.nd sadly on Sunday-dese~ration as 
" A Grave National Peril." It says: 

the law. Jesus replied that he was Lord of the Sabbath. 
That it was a day set aside for hlessing, not tor ham
pering, men. He gave man, not the Jewil:lh nor the 
Puritan Sabbath, but a day of freedom, rest and chc('J'. 
He wants it kept a holy, but not a gloomy, day_ or all 
the days of the week he intended the Sabbath to be the 
brightest, the most. cheerful, the m08t restful, and the 
most profitable. He bids those who are his to keep the 
day, not according to t.he Jewish rigid rule, hut accord
ing to the rule of love to him. How can 1 spend the day 
so that I will please him whom I love? 

What work shall be done on tbeHabbatll? Jesus went 
into the synagogue to worship. 'rhere was a man preH
ent whose arm was all withel'ea up. Now, by the law 

But the sins and follieH of others should not blind us of the Jews a man must not take a dose of medicine on 

-x-

Efforts at secula.rization of the Lord'8-day have h~eome 
so fiag;rantand perHist(~nt 1tsjustly to excite the alarm 
of tboughtful perl:iOns. f~;ven those whose reHpect for the 
day is based on economic considerations are becoming 
disquieted. l~xperience proves that the voice from Sinai 
may not be disreg·arded. 'rhe commands th,at issued 
from the flame and smoke have a self-vindicating force, 
compared wit.h \,rhich the armaments of nations. are im
pottint. 

* * 

to our own. Desecration of the Lord's-day has bpcome the Sabbath, nor: have a broken bone set. Jesus believed 
characteristic of many place8 in the United States. New in helping others on any day, so he said to the man,' 
York has made rapid strides toward the Parisian Sun-

Ol Stretch forth thy hand." The man did so, and in the 
day. Led by the example of the most forbidding cbar- act found his arm made just as wen as the other one. 
;teter who has appeared, as leader, in the Republican Before this miracle .Jesm; hud asked the,Jews if there was 
politics of the state-the person whose so-called "po- one present who '\-"ould not pull a Rheep out of a pit into 
litical Sllnrlay-school" is held at ,the-Oriental, Manhat- which it had fallen. Of course ihey ·would. How much 
tan Reach, or the Fifth Avenue, as the seaRon makes better then is a man than a sheep! They could sU,y 
convenient-the politicians bave made the Sunday after-\ nothing against thiH. God made the Sabbath for Y01! to 
noon caucns an established feature of cit,y life. SiJnday enjoy. Do all the good you can and it will become 
<lfternoon is the time selected by many of the working- the day of all the week the best. Beecher sa,id, "Keep 
Dlen~s ol'ganizu.tiouR for their meetings and discussions; holy the Sabbat.h; without it the world would hE' 
and, quite receutly, an ecelesiastie of th'e Epil-5copal' 'summer without the flowers, ma.n without a smile, a chureh and cl'rtaill of its c1el'/.Q· spoke ~lpprovingly of home without a garden.' God intended the fifty-two 
thl'sn gathering·l-:l. Tens of thousands of bieS del'S throng' Sundays of the year to be hung up like beJIH in a tower" 
the highways on Suuday, and of these not a tenth~ prob-

b~ating a perpetual chime of joy, and glory, and salva- . 
ably, uttend a religious sel'vice of Ilny kind. When to tion."· . 
these evidences of declenAion are added theatrical per-
formances given under the sacrilegious euphemism of Children who are thus taught the falsehood 
"sacred concerts," and the attempts to legalize Sunda-.y that Christ kept Sunday will not alwa.ys' l'e-

THl<} l' Christian Ad vocate," New York, corn- baseball and other sports, the time would seem to have main ignorl111t of the deception practiced 
-·,···--···-'mends-the--tract-of--'Dr~--Brodbeck-on-'-u'l"he··_C.QJJ.Hltocolll_mcn<.l.tp_tJJ.g!Jl::l,.tLoJLth.c,w_OXQ.tL.9J .. A~~l'if.!h:-.upon .. them,and,wbell.they,learD._.thR_Jacts __ .. ~ ___ _ 

"Hear ye rue, A~a, and all Judeh and Benjamin: rrhe 

J 

. Sunday Bicycle," saying: Lord is with you while ye be with him: and if ye seek their di~regard for Sunday will be increased 
It should be placed in the hand~ of ev,ery perRon who him, he will be found of you ; but if y,e forsake him, he many times. Note that the term Sabba.th i8 

rides a wheel, and all others wbo are wiIJing to do mis- will forsake you." used ten times. Sunday ~a used three times, 
Hionary work toward abating this wide-spread evil of \l7'h h t' d "tl tId tl hOld 

'l' Y does not the "Examiner" really heed eac nne so a, r01 yas ,0 ea le c I ren 
Sabbath-desecration, that is doing flO much to destroy. 
the sanctity of the Christian Sabbath and to injure the Sinai and God, and reverence his Sabbath? to believe that Christ kept Sunday and called 
moral tone of the young people of America. It has fOJ'saken God in the 111atter of the Sab- it" Sabbath." But the astounding passage 

rrbe bicycle is onJy-the occasion.and not tbe bat~,and led thepeopletotheprecipice a~out which openlJ asserts that which is not fact is. 
('HUSe of Sunday-desecration. No-Sabbath- which it' mourns. the second sentence in the seco"nd paragraph: 

"One Su,nday Christ' and his disciples," etc. ism in tbe church. is the source of the Sunday , 
bieycle. TEACHING CHILDREN FALSELY CONCERNING SUN- We would be glad to believe that t,he editor 

DAY. . ' of the U Classma.te" was far away and did 
A CONVENTION in the interest of Sunday Re- The unpleasant duty is at hand again of 

form was held a/t/Allegheny, Pa., ~fay4, 1898. rebuking our brethren for perverting the 
The" Christian Stateslnan" says that this Word of God and the truth by erroneous 
convention was specia11y notable for its wide- teachings in Sunday-school. This time the 
Jy representa.tive charactero It included peryersion is found in an unexpected quarter, 
PJ'm~byteJ'iaD, Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, nameJy,." rrhe Classmate," edited by ~Jesse 
~1ethodist Protesta,nt, Ref~rmed (Dutch) and Lyrn.an Hurlburt, D. D., and published 'by the 
Uongregationalchurches.' "NationalReform Methodist Hook Concern, New York u,nd Cin-

:!~:df1.:~~~ O~~~b:g:~8tll~~~~!u!~h~ ;:::~ I :;~~~~k::W:ti~~e~~r[;~::I~:i:~p!::ll:~ 
" 'J. . <' • 

\. 

not see the passage until it was printed. AlI'y 
commentator on secular history who shouJd 
pervert plain facts th us would win condenlna
tion everywhere. 'l"hat this was not an UIl

fortunate" slip of the· pen" is clearly seen. 
rrhat a ehl'i~tian ~eacher of children cou1d 
write thus shows that the lack of COllscieuee 
on the Sunday question reaches vel'yfar. It 
were.jar bettel' not ~toyteach at aU·, than to 
-. "'" (-, t:. :", ,i - ._', '>.~ 

handle the W ol'd of God thus deceitfully. 
" . .( 
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SORROW~OVER;rHE LOSS:OF.SUNDAY. must beconfessedto"oursbame that Sunday CHRISTIAN SEVENTH-DAY SABBATH OBSERVERS •. 
.. TESTiMO}lY j4"ROM PRESBYTERIAN sounCES.' asada,.y ofrest and,holy occupation appears tOFI'OJIl the JOIJ'ishChl'OIJIcle. London, Eng" of April 22, 189R. 

Presbyteri'anisttt andtbe PU1:ita n Sunday be waning." III the autumn of the following: When the great, \vav~ of Pur~tanism swept 
were essentially identica.l,a.t 'the, beginning. yf;lar the Ob8el'Vel' repeated its wo,I'nings and ov.er this country in the seventeenth century, 
Embodying high 'culture, orthodox eonserva- declared that "thousands. of devout people a nurnberof small dissenting-sects raised their 
tll~m and' intense loyalty to' its cl'~ed, it in New England had beell\ scundalized 'by the heads ·in different parts of E~gland and Scot
was natural that Presbyterians ,should be example of the Presidp,nt of the United States ]and·. 1"he religious spirit, breaking fl'ee fl"om 
amongt:hefirst todetectt.hedeea,yof Suuday, in traveling' on SUilday in order tdreach Bos_fetters rivitedupon it by the Catholic priest
and to warn- against it .. The·matel'ialfor ton in tiIne. for the. I-Iat'vard anniversul'v" hood, ran riot in many diJ·~ctions,.and occa-
·this chapter is g~'eatei'iIl a mount than that not ~ong befol'e. 'While the 'Ubser vel' cb~- sionally assumed even g-rotesq ue ···forms. 
furnished by any other denomination. (We demued this on the part of- the l>resident, it ," 'fhe wodd hEts come to that pass," lamentFl 
include in the Presbyterian gl'OUp the Dutch expreHsed the fear that clerp,·.Ymen and other a w.-iter at the time, "tha,t tailors and shoe
Reformed branch, and the' ()hl'istian Sta,tes- Christians were 011 the same tl'uin;since the'y makers may cut out what reliA'ion they please ; , 

" maIl. since the National Heform movement of 'were accustomed to travelonSundaywithout the vintner and tapster may broach what re
which it isthe organ is primarily the product any speeial pressure \vhich could justify' the ligion they please, and the blacksmith may5C . 
of certain smaller branches of the Presby- plea of "necessity." forge what religion he please.". ~Iany of the 
teriall tamily.) Beyond all others the Pres- During certain local agitation ill New York leaders of these new sects were put to death 
byterians hadf..aith:irr the "change-of-Sab- ill 1886, the ()lll'istian Stateslna,n charged Dr. with every circumstance of barbarous torture 
batlh" theory, and in the direct application C. H. Parkhurst.with "\veakeningthefounda- that the odium theologicum could suggest, 
of the fourth conlDlandment to Sunday. To tions of the Sabbath," because he taught and the lllovements,were starnped out amid a 
them as much, if not' more than to any that the observance of Sunday does not rest howl of. popuhil' execration. But several of . 

.. other branch of Protestants, the decay of on the fourth comnlandment. In this criti- these sects still survive, though in a sadly &t
Sunda.y means the decay of a fundamental cismthe 8tatesman touched one of the promi:' tenuated form, notably the Seventh-da,y Bap
doctrine of Christianity. nent causes of the deca.y of Sunday, viz., the tists, or Protestants who refuse to follow 

In ;July, 1882, the Clll'jstian Stnte81LJelll said loss of faith in its clairns to divine authority. Christian teachm's in their exchange of Satu)'.;. 
that 011 the first hot Sunday of tlh.at season In what the 8tatesnUln c~mpiained of Dr. day fol' Sunday as the day of rest). This off
there were nlore excursionists at a single sea- I>arkhurst there was represented an incurable shoot of ProtestantiSITl has never attracted 
side resort neal' New York than there were ·element in the final destruction of SUliday. 'very many adherents. Over in America it 
worshipers in all the churches in that city. \Vell did t,he StateslIlan say: "No descant- has taken root lnuch more vigorously, but in 
It also charg'ed the man~gers of the "Simp- ing;, however eloquent, on the benefits of a England, the brotherhood bas p;radually lost 
Aon Grove Camp Meeting AssoCiation," twen- day of rest and worship, can long uphold the ground till to-day it numbers no more than 
ty-two nlilp.s from Philadelphia, with pro- institution when the foundation is thus cut a remnant of but 20 supporters, who may be 
rnoting the desecration of Sllnday, by its away from under it." It is well to add this: considered the Old Guard of the lnovement. 
arrangements for services, although the No insistence that the Sunday ha~ rightfuJIy Still these stalwarts are not the only Chris
Associa,tion announced that it would liot displaced the Sabbath, as the StateslIlan tians who pel'sist in resting on the seventh 
arrange for "excursion trains." . 'rhe States- claims~ however eloquent, can covel~ that, and not on the first day of the week. There 
nnl,n averred that the regular trains were an1- false assulnption. Dr. Parkhurst did no Inore is a sect known as the Ad ventists who meet 
pIe to nmet all the demands,' and to empty to undermine the Sunday, by a fr~uk and for divhle service in Holloway every Satur
the l\tfethodist ehurches of the city, as well as manly adInission of an important fact, than day, whose numbers are by no means incon
to carry many thousand non-church goers to the Statesl1J.an does by assuming', in the face siderable. 
the grounds for pleasure and non-religious rec- of the Word of God, that the Doctor did not 'fhese Seven th-day Baptists are thorough
reation. The Statesman concluded in these state the fac1 s. Both of· these positions UlJ- g'oiug' Chrif;tians; they would not, bate one 
words: "\re can only class the present ar- dermine Sunday; one by admitting th~ facts, jot of' theil' creed; but they are Christians 
rangement with other cases of deliberate COID- and the other by denying them. with an addition-they will not adInit that 
plicity by Christians with worldly pleasure- In April, 1886, the" MInisterial Uuion" of the rise of the Christian faith has in theslight-
seeking on the Sabbath." Philadelphia, at a meeting in the rooms of est degree. abrogated or superseded the old 

In the latter part of the same year the the Presbyterian Publishing House, discul:;sed Pentateuchal law. The New Testament de-
l:> b . the problem of the Sundav newspaper. Dr.] tl t th I th' h M b res ytery of Delaware, N. Y., expressed" the oJ cares la e aw caIne roug roses, ut 
deliberate judgnlent" that Sunday-desecra- Rufus Clark presented a'paperin which it was grace and truth came through Christ. and 
tion was increasing" with f~arful rapidit,y." claimed that this gl'eatestof foes to ~unday Christians at once as~ume that this implies 
, had become firmly fixed as one of the instiLu- -th . f h 1'.) h I rhat "an alarming crisis" had already e ~uperseSSlon 0 t e entateuc a eOIn-

d th t S d ld b " t' 1 tions of'our time, and this with the consent mangments by the later Christian dis})ensa-
come, an a, un ay wou e en Ire Y and aid, of Christians. In. the course of the -
obliterated" at an eady day, unless help tion. But this, according to the Seventh-day 
should hasten; tha,1j whatever was done must discussion Dr. 'Va.Y land floyt castigated Baptists, is an entire misreading of the .verse. 
be "doneqnickly," and that the rescue of Sun- Christians because theil- efforts at Sunday God does not, and cannot, change his law; 
day·was "the quest,ion first in order of time, Heforlll were spent, mainly, in passing ,resolu- the Law is the expression, so to speak, of his 
and first in o.rder of importance." In Sep- tions, while their practices fostered the evils essel!~e, H'I1_C! hi~_eE;se!lc_e n~v~r ch!}.nges. _ Hence 

-leinher,-1883. the (}hl'/stlan StateslIlan said against which they resolved; at IOllK.range. -for the Jew ever'y Scriptural precept is abso
that the question of Sunday-observance was Dr. Hoyt's well-directed sarcaSHl agaiust the lutel'y binding'. Moreover, all those com
the most prominent and the lllOSt important defense by "resolution" was very pertinent. ITlands in the Old Testament which are not 
question before the nation. '.rhat it could The Arnerican people are noted for passing specifically Jewish and national, but rather \ 
never return to the quiet and the indifference resolutions. - ~Iany who aspire to be reform- universal or ethical in their character, are to 
of former times.. Neither the friends nor the el's seem to think that when proper resolu-' be obeyed not only by the Jew, but by the 
enemies of Sunday had sought to create' the tions have been passed .concerning any ques- Gentile, too. The Seventh-day Sabbath is 
crisis, but it was here, and tbc issue could not tion, the work is mainly done. ,The l'ecords of one of these latter precepts; hence the a.dop-
be avoided long-er. ",'. the last twenty years show that different re- tiOIl of Saturday as their day of. rest by the 

1 N· . b' 188t-.: th N.) Y k' Vb" ,Iigious bodies in,the United States have made Seventh-day Baptists. Difficulties onlyberrin ' n oven:t aI', 0, e ew or Ifjervel", I t· '" tl " . . , 'k f _ = 
8p k· ] b t . dl '. f th'l .' leso u Ions lell lllain WOI , so al as to arise when it becoilles necessar,Y to elassify o e VIgorous y, u sa y, 0 e a armIng 'S d' . d P ~ bl. . , 
0'1' tl f tl t' I'd' tiS bb thO un ay IS concerne. learn es In wInch ".e the."S, ·cripturallaws. . 1'"1 ow 1 0 leOl'e lca an - ac ua no- a a _ . . ' 
ism' 11 tl I 't' It dId th t are gravely told what ought to ;be, .followed Th t· E"ld S ld h .n a le . arg:e Cl lIes. . ec are a . '. '., _. e sec . In .' .' 'en tl'eet WO.U accept· t. e 
rna r .'.. - . •. by resolutIons assertlng'thatpeople ought t? D I 
..n) persons c.onslderedSunday ~aws to bet dow,hat ought to be done, have been plentI_ eca ogue as the basis of their fait,h; indeed, 
~ehcs of barbarIsm, and treated them accord-' ful. Their effect has be~n' quit.e .as marke~ as apart from their Christ.ian dogmas it would 
mgly; that business H goes on without regard that of the Pope's bullaga.inst the cornet. seenl to' bound the ,whole of their 'religious 
to la,w or tq\~ protest of religion." It said' horizon. The Decalogue is broadly human~ 

. that the change for t,he worse h.ad c'ome I. CAtN. hardly un'dherhstandd holw l~nYdgl'eff~t im
d

- itaria.n legjsl~tion, binding upon Jew~ and 
so d II th't ., d'd 1 aglD~ lve man, w 0 as eep y lve ,su ere , G t·) l'k' b t· 'ft" • . gra ua y. a many persons .} not rea - thought and wrouO'ht. can dOllbt of the soul's en 1 e a Ie, U" sacI') ces, ceremonIes, 

.lze the danger, thus making the danger allcontinul:tl progres~ hi the after;life.-Alfred etc" were 1I1a,·tters for the ,Jew only ; and to 
the~reater.· It closed with these words: "It Tennyson.'· '. . -" I·these laws the Gentile· owes no allegiance. 

, . ", 

, i 
I 



" 
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~litwhen questioned on :the: manner of the I science sakestill,ob~erve . the Seyt:mth-day. as . United' States ,ofAmerica;(the·/.se:v:eJl,tb~cl8'Y , 
; observance of the Sabbath, Dr. Daland,min- the God-ordaiHed Sabbath. '. I Baptists have not far' .from 'ten ',thoua,and 
. ister pi the 8ect .. admitted' that he would not.' communicants, wjth perha1?s!. ~o:ullle',that 
hesitate to kindle fire on the holy day; the ex- Sir :-. It is gratifying to See in yqur va,lu'a- numbel~who might be' termed. adherents,' 

. plicit Scriptural injunction against this act ble paper of the 22d an article from your cor- members. of Sabb~tb-keepingfamilies"etc. 
, his reason' decli.nes to acknowledge; nOfwill respondent in regard to "Christian Seventh- We have about one hundred churches, with 
he allow his.judgmertt to be influenced by the day Sabbath Observers." As t,he pastor of abo~t the like number of ordained ministers. 
incident of fhe Sabba.th stick-breaker, asnar-: the cong-regation referred to in the article, We have threeexceUent colleges, ODe of which 
rat.ed in the Old Testarnent. In other w<?rds, the" l\fill Yard "Sev:enth-da,y Baptist <;huI.'ch, possesses ariniversity charter, . The Ameri- . 
Dr. Dala,iIdadopts broa·dly.the Fourth' Com"- ;lllayI ask the favor?f :a1ittlesp~cehlyour. can. S,abbath ·Traci. Society, our. publishing , 
In~ndlnent, but, as to any other' f:5abbath paper in continuation of the subject? organizat.ion, calories on a. thriving' business, 
legislation in Scripture, be claims to be guided The Christian observance of the Seventh- and our weekly. ehurch paper, the SABBAr.rH 
solely by his owh reason. The consequence day Sabbath was not simply a novelty of the RECOI~DEn" is 3J thoroughly live, up-t.o-date 

. is that Dr. Daland's Sabbath has little in PUJ'itan period in' England, howeverlnuch periodical. Whateyel' we maybe in England, 
COInmon with the n:lW as known to many gen-' the circumstances of those days f!lvored the we are llotin the United States an intel'e~ting 

. ad vance of this truth. Jesus or Nazareth en-erations of .Jews. ~foreover, the rejection of I:elic or the dwindling renlnant of a peo-ple ()f 
the laVtT relating to the kindling of fire is in- tered his public rninistry t,hrough_ the door- the past. I 

consistent with his theory of obedience to all way of baptism. He .lived and .died an ob- Rightly your correspondent says tha.t we 
server of the Seventh-dav Sabbath. Noone . · "universal" Bible legislation.' But this is . ' .' are thorough-going ChristIans .. Rightly also 

Inerely a sin agaillt:lt. logic, and the good who is well-inforlued will deny that the Ne\v hea.ffirms that we' accept· the fourth COtn-

Doctor does :not profess t,hat his l'elig'ious Testament. church was a Sabbat~h-keepi,ng 1118,ndmeut broadly, agreeable to the teach-
convictions--are guided by logical principles. an~ a BaptIst d,lnrcl~, W~lateVel' he m,~.y.wlsh ing'd of Jesus, who taug'ht a free Sabbath-

_. . .. '. 01' lllfer COnCel'lllllg Sunday. Nor can It be observance, not bound by such a literal 
The h.ouse of'Yor~hlp of the sec~ Isa Vfer.y denied that many I Christians; both Jewish intei'pretatioll of a det,aiIed regulation as 

1lumble, unpretentIous room,' WIthout the I and Gentile, continued to keep the Sabbat.l.l, would make it, a sin for a Jew to kindle a tire 
smallest attempt at decoratIon. It has an after the introduction of the observance of . f . 1" h . t" f h on the Holy day, but a virtue to enjoy its 
all' 0 severe SImp IClty c aracterls lC 0 t e Sunda.y, down even to the fifth century. I 

1 h . b I warlnth if kindled by a Gent,ile servant! It 
sr'tern Y, austere. sect to., w om lrt . eon. g.'s. will not occupy. your space nor take yonr 
rh I th fl 

does not seeIll to us that we are sinning' 
er.e IS. a pu PIt worn WI age.. Ie minIS- time to l)oint out how in con. se<luence of the. 

f t bl I t d 1 against logic in that we regard the Decalogue 
ter SIts In. a com or. a e arm-c laIr a a es;.: unfortunate rupture between the Jewish and 
covered wlth red baIze cloth-the only element Gen tile elements ill the Christian church, as of universal obligation, and the 8eventh-

day Sabbath-observed before the giving of 
Qf color in th.e 1'0010 ; an, d one who enters. as which be2'an at. about the end of the first cen-
D D I d dd th '-' the law and by other nations than the J ew-

r

I'· a an. 1_rIses to.a, res.s econ. gregatlon., 'I tur.y, a corrupting infiuen,ee arose which, in . 1 ish-as for all mankind, and at the same time 
"ould th~!li\. a pub IC meetlngwas In progress, the course of three centurIes, utterly cha.nged consider the other cer.eIIlonies and specific 
and would not at first be very much startled the character of Christianity. But, although r~gulations as the religious and civil law for 
t here crI'es of "Hear T Hear T" "No T No I " • I I N d thO I '. f 'th o . " . .. thereby many of the pure doctl'lnes of the srae. 1 or 0 we In { we Inlpugn our al 

" Question,," and other indications of ap- New Testam~nt, of Jesus and his disciples, by llsing t,he God-given bestowment of reaHon 
plau8~ ,or du;;approval. ~ast Saturday'S con- became wholly perverted and a multitude of in trying to understand the ~criptures. 
gr'egatIon nUInbered ten, In all, of whom three so-called Christian institutions festivals and Yours obediently, 

1 d · TJ . . t d f th ' WILI .. IAM C. DALAND. were a Ies. Ie serVIce consls e or e religious practices, were intr'odnced, nevel'the-
t t f th 1 f' th T t t 1, MARYI.JAND H.uAD, '\Vood Green, London, N. 

rnos par 0 e essons rOIn e es amen s, less the observa.nce of the Seventh-day Sab- 24t.h April, 1898, 
New and Old, varied by hYlnns led by Dr. Da- bath was never wholly dri ven out from among --_ ....... - .-- ... __ .. - .... -----
laud in a voice that rang through the build- Christians. All through the Dark Ages, from SUNDAY-LAW EXEMPTIONS IN MAINE. 
ing and was audib1e far above the united the timeof the first Pope to the Reformation, Speaking of the closing' of business placesill 
voices of the congregation. 'l'hen a Psalnl there existed under different names and forms Lewiston on Sllnday, the "Boston Globe," of 
was recited, the verses being read alternately of organization Christian Dissenters who kept :May 8, says: 
by the minister and his flock-' quite a syna- the Sabbath of the fourth cOlnmandment, the Two or three of thesepluces are kept 'by Hebrews, who 
goghl touch. The lllanner, t.oo, in which Dr. seventh day of t,he week. Of this there is haVf~ closed their places regularly from sunset FridHY 
Daland extended his hands over the congre- abundant proof from the pages of history; night until sunset on Saturday, and have therefore 
~:ation as he uttered the benediction was claimed the right to keep open on 8unoay, but most of 

which can b~ adduced if necessary. Thererore, them have beenl<:ept by people who, whether Hebrews or 
stl'onrrly reminiscent of ~Tewish worship. But th S l.b t' f th' t th t '-' , e a.u· a arlaIlS 0 e seveneen cen ury Christians, have made no pretense of closing on any da,Y 

it was only when the Doctor, speaking in a \vere not riotouH seekers after grotesque of the week. 
solemn Illonotone, cried, "Give ear unto the novelties, but Himply logically consistent A test case of the former was brought this wel'k in 
law of our God as it is written in the book of Protestants, following only the teachings of the municipal court. Herman 1. Rerman,a Hebrew, who 
Exodus," and then bega.n slowly to recite the has conscientiously closed his store every Friday night 

Jesus and the New Testanlellt in addition to for the last five years, nnd kept it closed until sunset of 
Ten Commandments, that one bee:an to un- tl . t H b S' t . t' th 

L..J Ie anCIen e rew crlp ures, re]ec lng e Saturday, and then opened it all day Sunday, ,vas 
derstand the position of this little gathering traditions of the pa.ganized church, as many brought before Jndge Cornish, oJ the mUllicipal court . 

•. ~ ..... __ ... ~ _____________ ......... _ .... __ ?~.j)i~.~~~ters.'-!t~~l~_~n_~~~~~.~~_~_?! .. _a~~~com= ..... Qt~~ .. ~I.~~~<i_c!g!.)_~_!>eforeiIl ever"JTcen t.ury. . He claimed that section 23 of chapter 124 of the re-
promISIng Dlssent.ers as eXIsts In tile coun~ In addition to - t~h-en,,~till ya.ra.-"--"ch"urch, vised statutes, which provides that" no person cOllsci-

. ' 

, ; 

try. there have bee, n ill I~ilQ:la.nd perhaps ten or entiOl!sly believing that the seventh day of the week 
., ought to be pbserved as the Sabbath, and actually re-

Dr. Dalal1d's prayer was an exceedingly eleven congregations of this faith. Some of fraining fI'om secular business or laboron that day, is 
I fluent and eloquent address, showing that these continued to exist till the beginning of Hable to the penalties for doing such businessorlabol' on 

however much he may neglect the theories of t,his' century, but now, besides the "Mill the first day of the weel<:, if he does not dist.urb other per
logic, he has drunk deeply at the fountain of Yard" congregation, there is only a reInnant sons," applied to him and released him from the penal-

1 h 
ties provided for the transaction of business on Sunday. 

rhetoric. It was beautifu ly p rased, and of a church at Natton, near Tewkesbury,' The'Court held, however, tha.t the provisions'()f this " 
contained a touching prayer for peace be- . Gloucestershire. ' The .history of the "Mill section,.while it permitted him to 1ab9r and transact £' 

tween the two great races that were trembling Yard" church and its property, left by Joseph business for himr;elf, <li<l not permit him to open his shop 
on the edge of war. But the Doctor is a here- Davis, a Sabbath-keeping hero.:, a contempo- Sunday and solicit business from the general public, and 

tic among Christian conlIDunities, and has ral'Y of John Bunyan, and, like hini, irn- fined him $10, and costs. 
. Ml'.Berman appealed to the Supreme Court. But it is 

'"' not escaped the" slings and arrows" of his prison~d for his views, and of the attempts understood that his counsel has since advised him to pay 
hor-rifled friends. on the part of Sunday-keeping Baptists to his fine and keep closed in the future, as the 'precedents 

,In this day of conventionalities and refine- acconlplisb the alien8,tion of the same and its ar~ clearly against him, the question having been dc
rnents one cannot but feel respect for this diversion to their' use, makes an interesting cided in precisely similar cases in Massachusetts in ~c
fai.thful and dwindling. band of Protestants matter for study, both of the workings of.: coriJance with Judge Cornish's ruling. 

who have bad the courage of their opinions English law and of brotherly love (?) among We h?pe t!lat ~el'nu:~1l wi~l carry th~ecJ~~~ 
clesp.ite persecution in the pust and disdain-. the disciples of Hinl whose sumlnary of the up. ~IS ?USllJeS8 IS seJh!lg goods~ If t . 

. ,. • .. 1· permIts hIm to pursue illS. usual avocatIons, 
e~·en ridieule-in the present . Tile Jew. es-:, law was that It enJOIned supreme love to God he must have vust,Qmers. A nlan ca:ll:t sell 

"peci,ally must admire the.fanhfulnm~8 of these and one's neighbor. . good~ to h irn self, atOJeastfor a regular ,busi-· 
Christians, few though they be, who ·for con- Though now so few in this country, in the ness.: 

--. \ ' 



':"CONtR"[BUJED ,', EDITORIALS. 
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:' ,"" By' L. C.RANDOLPH, ' Chicago, ,Ill. 
.- . :' -, ~', -, -----...:-

" ,TheChristianPhysician a
j 
Winner. .-, 

,"I could make ag:ood deal of extrallloney," 
lJe said, "if I would' consent to' do certain 

, things, iIi my practice, but a Christian can
not dothern," ""Can allY respectableprac

'1 itioner do ,thern ?'''" Not and get found out. 
Many 'do them in secret and reap a harvest." 
Yet i haveno hesitation-and thedoctol' quite 

, ap'reed with me-in backing theChrist.ian . 0 . . . _ ,_ . 

young ma~ iiI tbe,medicalprofession against 
the world. Matching ability 'with ability 
and Oppol'tunit): with,' opportupity, the 
et:u;iJe~t-hearted, 'steady-willed, faithful-souled 
voung fel10w who stands upon the tbreshold, 
~vith his diplolna in his hands, will come out 
the winner in the long' race of life. 

Loyalty to the Flag, 
If 'anyone is ever tem pif~d to believe tbat 

love of country is losing its hold on Ameri
cans, theexperierlces of these stirl'iu'g days 
must set sucb rnisgi vings at rest. Patriotism 
is not dying out. It is a ver'y vigorous; liv
ing', IH'eathing thing;:) 'l'hepeople in the rural 
eommunities seerll t.o be quite as well in
formed on the progress of the war as are 
thosein the centers where the great journals 
come damp frorn the press. 'l"'here is a singu
lar unanimit'y to be met in the fields, the 
stores, the shops, on the street.s; and the flag 
is everywhel·e. 'l'he sentiment is not confined 
to Americans born~ Itcjs shared in g'l'atif'ying 
measure by those who are cradled under an 
alien flag. The tide of patriotism rnay be sug'
g'eRted by the action of the Gernlanmerchant 
who cancelled large orders for goods from the 
Fatherland when he read of the slight which a 
German vessel had offered the AIneI'ican flag off 
the coast of Cuba. As rn uch as to say, "rrhe 
Germans are not bound to this country by 
financial ties rnerel'y. rl'heir blood is thick, 
their breasts are warm. They appreciate 
the hig'h pri vileges which are accorded them., 
'rhey are ready to figh t, if need be, for the 
flag' of their adoption." These things warIn 
the cockles of the heart. Yankees have 
been accu~ed of being a rnercenary race, neg
lectill~; the sentiments of life in pursuit of 
the mighty dollal'"; a sordid, grasping people, 
who were willing' to sell their' birthright for 
:.,!,'reed of gold. And, truly, all too Inuch color 
has beim lent to these sl1spicions~ ~Iost re
t't'eshing it is, therefore, to be assured by such 
oVf~l'whelming indications' that libert.Y, (lqual
it..y and justice, the tradItionary ideals of 
national life, lie deep-l'ooted in the cornmon 
American heart. Latent t.houg:h they be, it 
needs but an' adequate o~asion to plant. a 
ft~lg' on ever'y boy's coat lapel, and a thrIll 
of loyalty in every man's breast. 

The Abiding:Springs of Benevolence. 
" "'~here do younnd the money with which 

to carl''y on your work?" I asked the busy, 
energetic matron of the Rescue Home for 
Fallen Women., "Do any of the liquor men 
contribute?" "Yes," she sa.id," the brewers 
give. ,I do not hesitat.e now to ask thern; for 

\, 
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Then, after a pause, ~beadde(ra pregnant form." We thank H OurUhl~rch Life" for its 
sentence: "But the large givers, the main kind word~ concerning our "improved at
stays of our cause, the ones we can always de- tempt," and we will forward a cQP'y;,-!l.,t .. the 
pend' cni, are Christian. men}'" , , " , . "Studies," free of cost, to every Congrega-

It is true., A.selfish agnbsticisrn has Bever tiona.Iist (oraliy other man) in Wisconsin, or 
planted-'these institut.ions which al'e lifting elsewhere, who will send his addre'ss'- to' the 
the world inst.eadof pulling it do\Vn~ Secret office of' theSAHBATH RECORDEU. There are 
societies thrive apace, and l,haveno' 8weepjl)g,some monopolies in which we do, not believe; 
condem.nat!on to visit on, theni_.~ But wbe~r, but the, way in which the, Bible lnonopolizes, 
t.b~ claim I~' made ~tha~ they; are unselfishi~ the Sabbath' since Christ has set' us the ex-
phIlanthropIC organIzatIons, I most-ernphat-:- ' ' " 
ica}ly.dissellt. 'l"he.y are not,unlessy'ou c~n ample,::e m~s~ defend. ", . " ' 
a fire uJsuranC~SocIety:an eleemosynary In- Here IS a notIc.:: of the StudIes, ,frorn the' 
stitution. Their principle is, you pl'otect me,. "Central Methodist," of Catlettsburg', Ky: 
and I will protect you. It is the old story of "Studies in Sabbath Reform": by Abram Herbert 
the strong ' .. balJded together to help each Lewis, D. D., author of "Biblieal 'l'eachingR Concerning, 
other. .The weak,' those who have not, when the Sabbath and theSuntiay," "A Critical History of the 
black-balled by the lodge, have for their court Sabbath and the Sunday ,in the Christian Chul'ch," 
of final appeal a Christian conscience. 'fhere "Critical History of Sunday Legislation," "Paganism 
are hUlnanitarian impulses among those who Surviving in Christianity," etc. One hundred and twen
hav~ no faith: There is 'plenty of .fitfu!., !m- > 'ty-six' pages, pamphlet binding, ten .cents Post-l)aid. 
pulslve charIty. But the deep, abIdIng American Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 'l'hefle 
springs of consecra.tion and benevolence take studies are intended to aid those who desire to exam
their rise on the summit of Mount Calvary. ine ,the~Sabbath question as it appears in the Bible. 

They suggest and develop the' fundamental truths ilJ
INVESTIGATING SUNDAY L,ABORIN MASSACHUSETTS. volved, anu call attention to certain errors which have 

In' QUI' Special Nuulber forMa.y" we.gave a 
summar'y of facts concerning Sunday)abor, 
Sunday trains, etc., in Ma.ssachusettA, as 

. shown in official reports for 1884. The 
steady increase of such labor has created 
such interest and anxietv in that state that ... 
the legislation of the present year has pro
vided for further iIivestigation, as shown in 
the following bill, which wentto the Governor 
for his signatqre on the 9th of 1\1ay. We are 
under obligations to Henry D. Coolidge, clerk 
of the Senate, for a copy of t,be bill: 

AN AU'!' 

Providing for an Investigat~on of Sunday Labor. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Hepresenta
ti ves in Genet·al Court assembled, a.nd by the authority 
of the same, asfollows: 

SlW'l'ION L '1'he bureau of stutistics of labor is hereby 
directed to investig'ate the subject oj Sunday labor in 
this Commonwealth with respect to the number of per
sons employed, the conditiol)s of employ'mcnt and other 
facts relating thpreto. 

SEC'fION 2. 'HIe said'bureau shall incorporate the re
sults of the investigation authorized by this act in its 
anllual report to the le~:islature, and the Sllm of three 
thousand dollars shall he paid out of the treasury for' 
the purpose of earrying out the provisions of this act, to 

, f 

be expended undel' the direction of the' chief. 
SIWTION B. This act shall take effect upon its passage. 

Such official investigation is important, 
for the sake of the facts which are involved, 
which lnust form the basis for future conc1u-

" 

sions and action relativo to Sun'day-observ-
ance fronl a purely" ci viI" Atandpoint. 
Pormer investigations have shown that there 
was not· loss of health or of wages arising 
fl'Olll Sunday labor. We shall look with in;;. 
terest for the results of the pending investi
gation. 

-----------' -,---

risen in the history of the question. Study No. 8 is of' 
great value in showing Christ's attitude toward the 
Sabbath, and toward the false notions of the .T ews con
cerning its observance. All that is said in the Bible 
about Sunday is given in full in Rtudies 12 and lao 'l'he 
author, VI·. Lewis, is widely known as a Eeventh-day 
Baptist author and editor. 

SUNDAY IN PHILADELPHIA. 
'l'he fifty-eighth anniversary of the Phila

delphia Sabbath AAsociation was held on the 
evening of l\Jlay 3, in the auditorium of the 
Witherspoon Building, the new pUblication 
headquarters of the Presbyterians. rl"'he chIef' 
feature of the program was an address by 
Henry G. \Vestol), D. D., LL. D., of Crozer 
Seminar,v, who Apoke with earnestness on the 
"sanctity of the Sabbath." He said: 

In itA operation t.he la,w concet'ning t.he Sabbat.h not. 
only touches) but is the indispensable conservator of, 
every vital interest of man. Everything else t.hnt the 
Jews had other,people ·had. But in this respect they 
stood alone. 'rhe Sabbath WIlS their national flng. It 
bore upon itA ample folds the declaration that they were 
God's people. One day in seven every Illall was a free 
man, a redeemed man, the equal of every other man. 
'l'he Sa.blmth is man's Mag'na Charta of his intimate l'e
lation with God; thnthe is so mude in God's image and 
the partaker of God'A natlll'e that God woulu have' him 
brought into the closest union with himself. We ask for 
110 human law calling' for the observance of the Sabbath. 
All we aRk ~f legislation is that no man shall be com
pelled to lose his birthright of ft'eedollJ, of eqnality, of 
sonship with God, by reason of any other man's att.ion. 
'Ve ask that the Sabbath shall he a duyin which noman 
shull be compelled to engllg;e in bu~ine8A; but we dotlot 
,ask that there shall he any legislation compelling u. man 
himself to abstain from labor on that day. The ~ub-' 
bath was made for man because man needed it; and 
whatever treRpasses upon the Sabbath trespasses upon 
man's divinely ordained rights, upon his inhm·ent liberty, 
'upon everything that belongs to him by nature. 'Ve 
stand fOl' the Sabbath because we stand for our fellow-

II t.10NOPOLIZING THE BIBLE fOR THE SABBATH." men. 

"Our Church Life," It' organ of the' Congre- Defining Sabbath as the Bible does, as 
gational churches of vVisconsin," May, con- Christ'did and as his history does, we are in 
tains the following: hearty accord with what Dr. We~ton said. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFOHM, by Abram Herbert Lewis, "The Sabbath is man's Magna Charta of his 
D. D" issued by the American Sabbath Tract Society, intimate relation with God," a relation which 
Plainfield, N. :T. (price 10 cents in paper, pp. 126), is a is broken up by the effort to cast the Sab
new and improved attempt to monopolize the .Bible in bath aside for Sunday, and to introduce r:ea-
behalf of Seventh-day views, and as against all Sunday 
legislation. It is a very' good manual for those who sons for Sunday-observancewhich are neitber 
want that kind of a book. , 'logical nor biblical. Religiously, the outcome 

We are a'ware' that to.the carefu,l student of of Dr; Weston's position is the destruction of 
the Sabbath and of Sabbatbism. The liberal 

,the Bible there is no need for these ," Studies," ,and Just position assumed by Dr. Weston 
since the Sabbath does so "monopolize the toward Sunday laws is inuch in advance of 
Bible" that there is, no room for Sunda.y. the usual attitude of Sunday reformers. We 
If the Bible c,'ould monopolize the consciences wish that the Philadelphia Association and 

I feel that,they are in no small degTee respon
sible for the sad condition of things which 
makes ourworknecessarj. Perhap~theyhave 
some such feeling, ,too. 'l'bey realize that this 
it~ a good work; one which needs to be dQne, 
ani) they have a pride i~ doing sornethi~g 
to\vard it. Captain Pabst said, that if there 
w.a.s a heaven, he thought we who are doing 
the mission work would~urely go there." ' 

Dr. Weston would" stand for the Sabbath ", 
of Wisconsi~ CongregationalistsRs it does. as Christ and the New Testament do~ 'As it 
the Sabbath,SecretaryDavisoD'of, that state now is, their inconsistency is thoroughly self. , 

. would,have an easier, task in "Sabbath Re. destructive. ' , "', 
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waysdt, gaining merit. ,'rhus' religion is re., 'p.apers'Of,repute-9harged:Rev.'T:~D,::;r~1.lJlage'" 
ducedtoa mechanical round of efforts after with being iIi league with Sunday-desecration' 

By O. U. 'YHITFolm,Cor. Secl'etar!, W~sterly, R. I. salvation by works. 'And what ollght tob~ through cOlnplicitywith Sunday trains. Dr. 
THE ,IMISSIONARY MOTIVE., Ithe'elevating,pnl'ifying part of Ihall 'R and Talmage made an" explanation/" on the 

The Need of Missions as Illustratea From the Field. woman's l~fe, is but a questiol\ of mere' gB.ill st,rength of which other papers attenlpted to 
RY ')'fIJi; IUGY. w .. T. IJAWRENOJ!~, OFBANftALORE. 'or loss on as Iowa plane as if it could he ex- vindicate llinl. 'l'hese effo,-ts drew out the fol- ' 

Apart fr'om the obligation that is bindin~ pn!ssed iuterlns of money. - -lowing fl'OITl a correspondent of the Advan(HL ' 
on every Christ.ian to evangeli:le the nations, Aud equal1y as aeousequence of the deg-ra- {or N ovem be .. ; 1897, ,,~ho ~vrote' over the si~
inobedienee to the order of Christ, thestl"Ong'- dat,ion'of thought, brought about hy idol 'nature '"N. L. P.," nnd SBild: 

~st moti ve ~o: rnissionary wOl~k is t~ be foundj, worship" add 'to' this, in their socia] life the '.:., The note in the AdJ7t1.Jice of October 7,,-ex-
11l the condItIon of the people among: whom people are the prey of the religiol1steacher, 'cusing DI·.Talmag.~ forSa.bbath-despcratioll, 
Illissio1l8 are carried on., 'rhat "is, l'appeal the' astrologer;-flredoctor, and t/he priest, is" too thin" fOI' those who live in Northet'n 
with ~oIlfidence to the unconscIous testimony whose onlf aim 'h~ gain-' nlen Who 8hqu~d be Iowa. We are encouraged to learn that' the 
of the people themselves in order to fin(f~ the helpers and comforters to tbe down-trodden protest has beconte sufficiently strong' f,o 
strongesb proof that their religions, 'whatever ,and the weak. receive attention froul the noted ,lecturer. 
they be, are not abh~ to' help them in thiH ' The wholesysteln of so-ca1led religion is one Several years ago when he spoke on Sunday 
,,'orld or give them confidence to face tlw next, that has not only the negat.ive faults alT'efl!ly at Clear, Lake, he pleadedignorance~of the 
.and that for a rig·ht discharge of duty to J'eferred to, but is, in it.self, a g'iganti('~ ineite- fact that his hearers were to come on S·unday 
God and man there is no way save the w~y lnentto evil; the religious function of a yil': excursion trains. We could excuse· hirll the 
of the Cross. In my work in the Bangalore lage is the recitation of a part of the story of first time, but t,o plead the same ignorance 
District I 'have:; been brought clo~mly illto YiHhllU'S life, in 'which the chief pal~tJ)f the again-af'ter he had been well·infoJ'lued is' not 
touch with the different classes of the, people , recital is cOllcerned with the awful depravity so plausible. Besides, a Congregational pas
that form the unlearned, but by far the lal'g- of the god when inca.rnate in the fOI'In of tor talke,d with him on the subject at Clea.r 
er part of th~ inhabitants, And I anI deeply I(l'iHhna.. 'flJe temples and the cars on which Lake last July, aud told him how his cour8e 
irnpl'essed with the evil effects that follow the g'od is pla(~ed for its annual ride, are so was gl~ieving the ministry, church and Chris
necessarily frorn practices which are all but. vile t.hat they a,nd the eo-called sacred hooks tian Endeavor of Nort.hern Iowa; and the 
universal among theIIl. have a special claul::ie in theIndian Penal Code Doctor luughect,Jp. h,is face, sneel-iug at us all 

For instance, to confine myself to one of, excepting' then)' fronlthe pUllishni~nt that is as a set of cl'anks. Npw ,we db feel thaf 110 

these in the limits of this article, there is idol- incurred by all who either produce or publish agency is more effectively breaking down the 
worship. One of the results that follow from such things other than for sacl'ej nse! 'flle Chrh;tiall Sabba.t,h than the practice of noted 
this is what for want of a speeific tern} I lllUlSt influence of this evil is so grea.t that the lan-ministers like Dr. 'ralrnage and Sam Jones of 
eall the narrow sense ill which the word God guage itself is polluted, and the thought of joining with the railroad cOlnpanies ill ell
is understood. 'rhe actual word (Devaru) little innocent childl'elllearllillg' and using tihe cOUl'agillg Sunday excllrsions. It is Inaking' 
has been frequent.ly used as a teriU of respect common talk of thot:!e auont them'makes one the Sabbath sinlply a secular holiday. I am 
to myself; as we should 8ay "sir." But even shudder. g'iving utterance to theChri~tiansentimellt of 
in our preaching in t,he villages, it has been And this is Hind llism ,in p.raetice. 'rhe more Iowa, and have no doubt t.hat all the conse
absolutel.y necessary to explain the term be- I see of it, the more I regTet that the Chris- crated gospel Illinisters within one hundred 
fore we could use it; if we had used it unex- tiau church did not rise to its high privilege rniles of Clear I..Iake would join IIle in this pro
plained those who heard would have thought centuries ago. 'rhe btame for t.his 11ideous test." 
it referred to the Monkey God (HanuTllanta), systeIn of ignorance Inust not fall on those One of the strongest testirnonies during the 
or whatever deity was established as the god who have never had oppol·t/unityfol' being closing dayR of 18B7 was by that prince of 
of the village. And Illy experience has been taught otherwise, but. 011 us, upon whom has Presbyterians and vet.eran writer, 'I'heodol'e 
that lllen do not think otherwise except a come the prieeless privilege of a Christian L. Cuyler, D. D. He wrote first ill the Indfl
leading' question ue put to them, which se(~ms land and Chril:'ltiun homes, ill that we do not pendent for Deceinber 2, and later in othm' 
to drag,t.helll out of the rut ill which they rea1i:le the iufillite need, the perpetual ]ong- pa pel's, UpOll H'rhe New Style of Sabbath.~' 
habitu:;tlly think to see the God above in Sllll- . illg, the low lives, the fl1tile efforts of those In the Indepfmdent, eornparing Sunday as it, 
shine and rain. It follows as a Inatter of who a.re, in their weak, ehildlike way, feeling iH, with Sunday us it was twenty-fi ve yean'l 
course that blank idolatry, unredeemed by after Gocl.-· l'he Chrollielp of the l..Jondoll ~1is-' ago, he said: "'rhe life of evallg'elical relig'ioll 

-, .. any f~ature of good, i8 everywhere prevalent. siouaJ'Y Sodety. was held to be indissolubly linked }Vith the 
Now, as in olden tirne, mell worshiped the =-::":='-'---.:.::=-=.--:.-.=:::."c-=-~ ... 'C.::'-::C:':C:'C:'::':C". ,_.-C:::'=~:';:;::~::.:_:-,~ .. ,::=_=.=:_-= life of the Christian churches, and this life to 

idol instead of the god it. is supposed to s'yrn- CHRISTIANS AP~THETIC CONCERNING SUNDAY. be dependent on the proper observance of 
uolize; and even if it were not so, what god RonIe most definite t.estirllony for 18H7 as God'H day, and of his worship in the sanet,u-
can all elephant-headed Inan 01' a llloukey to apathy among the Chl'istia ns whom the H.J'.Y. A steady and Inost deplorable change 
l'elllind men of? What idea of a god can they Chri8tia.lJ Jntelljg(}1JN~l' repl'e~euts, was g'iven ha.s been going on in these later years. A 
take froln the heaps of earth which the white in Octouer, ill a (~ornmuuicatioll from Doctor new style of Sabbath is very painfully vh;ible 
ants have raised, or frorn the seveu-pointed Elmendol'. lIe reported_ that although the to every careful observer;' and the spiritual 
stoneswhich-const.itutethedeity of so large S'ynod , twoyearH before, had I'ecomIl!~nf]~(t~ff~GJ~_Qlthi_§JQJY~l'jIlg __ QL!h~_§'~1>bath t(Jue 
a part. of the people'! And the people them- t.hat, all the chul'cheH should pl'esen,t the in- ai'e undeniable. rI'o the church it Ineans
selves bave Hot the thinking power t08epa~ t,el:estH of the America'n Sabbath Unioll, and 'heart-failure!'" Dr. Cuyler then described 
rate t lie object sym boli:led froln the symboL take a eollection for it, d ul'ing the mont.ll of at leng·th the Sunday newspaper as a pI'ime 
'1'0 thern all terms are concrete. You speak October, tHe month had passe9 and onl'y one ag'ency in the decay of regard for Sunday, 
of "town," and they think of the great town church had ,contributer.l to the funds of t.he descanting upon its effects upon church seJ'-· 
in their neighborhood; you speak of "'God," 8abbatb Uniou dUl'illg the whole year. The vicet:! and the consciences of people. He 
and they t,hiu]': of their village deity. Then, Doctor added that this apathy was manifest quoted Ironl "' a very clear-headed and faith-
further, since the idols are such irratioual, in the presence of '} 'l'he greatest need, in view ful pastor in a country parish, not very far 
unintelligent. obje~ts, the feelings which we of the fearful gr'owth of l'eekless Sa.bbath- froln one of the largest cities in Massachu
uring to our worship are necessarily absent desecratiott." setts," who said that. the majority of the 
in t.he worship of them. Lov,e, reverence, In November, Dr. 1. W. IIathaw'ay, General people in his parish neglected church, from 
cOlnnlunion have no place. One idea only is . Secretar'y of the Alnel'iean Sa.bbath Union, pure" worldliness." "'rhey want to go else
dOIninant, the idea of an accumulafion of said, in a communication to Ohl'istia,ll fVoT'k, where, a:ud do other thin~'s, or lounge at 
ll.erit which forms the motive of the WOI'ship- tha,t Sunday had corne to be synonymous ~'Ome over the Sunday newspaper. The 
eI", except in such cases as a specific immedi- with" Wheelman's day" ;'th3:t "hundreds of ,lower element-the decidedly evil-minded ele· 
;"te return is asked for in consideration of thousands of young men uIJd women" spend ment-I do not take into account. People 
special gifbJ. But this idea of merit has a the day on their wheels; that on It Sunday who belong' to the reputable class have come 
larger application thun this. "rhe word re- not long before one compan.y nearly a thou- to regard the Sabbath as a' day of genel,'al 
!igion (dlllu'rna) is practically synoymous sand stro~)g rode far enough, to ""girdle the convenience for all sorts of things which they 
with the word nlerit (puDya). Hence worship" earth nearly three tim~s and 8. h"t;;tlf." . cannot well~ -attendto'on the s~x working' 
charity, liberali~y, kindne~s, are only so I1~any During the sumnler of 1897 several Western days." This cOl'l'esp,?ndent of Dr. Cuylerw~s 
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fUl"tberquoted .'as :having 'lately ,visited 1897. ,This society was organized in~888; spite 'of al1 the pleading and ·protesting of 
anoth'er,rlll'aiJiparishdn ;M'Rssachusetts'where with the lateE.F~Shepherd as president. It the' goo~ people who are trying in vain to 
thiDgs""ereequal1ya'sbad~,beca.use"there is ~as prompted by certain action· on:'the~-p8rt 'e_sg..upe,the truth of God's Bqok, and of all 
"Ill widesl)J~e8,d" disregard of' the claims of olthe Methodist Gener'al Conference in April experience, i. 'e., 'Whatsoever,a man soweth 
God's holy ,day and'of bis worship. Dr. Cuy- of' that year.'rhe president was it.s rnnin that shall he also reap/ These religious 
ler closed his article wit.h thefol1owing Stl'Ollg fillancial supporter. After his death it de- leaders, with rnenlikeDr. Cuyler at the head, 
paragJ'B,pbs:' cl~ned in operati~~fiJ_,t.1.!!~L.illin~uellCe.'~P.hen- -W;ithout designing it', persist ·in tramplinf.!,OIl 

"Such a,testimony as thisfrom such a mancanle the death of' its general SeCl"etary, J.H. the' true Bible Sabbath, God's' day, and then 
, at; my' corr~sPQndentisadanger~sigIlal ,9f a,1 Knowles, a"Qd fora ~imeth~ Union' had little mo~ning over the. rl~in QfeonscieDcewhich 

, vet·y alarInlng cha.racter~ It reveals the,fa.ct more than 8, 'nomInal eXIstence. . In May, then' own error has wrought. 'rhey assume 
,-confirlned fl'omother sources-,that the- 1897, an effort was nlade to revive the Union, that'Sunday is the Bible Sabbath. This is 
g'ood old New 'England Sabbath is losing its and the He'v. I.\V. Hat,hawaybeca me its non-faet; and no arnouIit of' g'oodness orof 
hold on the -popular conscience. A new .st'yle gen'eral secl'etary., The Ninth Annual ~1eet- devotion, or of offering God SU~lday in the 
of Sabbath is coining in-, a Sabbath th,at be- ing was held on the 19th of Decemller, 1897, dress of.:'his disregarded Sabbath, call avail 
gin,S with a. huge secular newspaper instead of at the Central Presbyterian church, New to check:' t.he decay which is ·gnawing at the 
the Bible,'t.hat fills the roads andparks with York. The attendance was the usual Sunday life of Sunday.rrhe law of God, crowned 
bicycles headed away from any church, that evening congregation .. Dr. T. L. Cuyler made with the lightning--carved sanctions of Sinai, 
prefers a visit to a neighbor to 'an interview the address'; theme, "".rhe New Sabbath." It the example of Christ and of the New Test.a- . \ 
with' Christ '.Jesus-a Sabbath that has no was an expansion of an article from his pen rnent church, and the bitter fruitage of 
spiritual savor, and which puts the things in the Independent of December 2, 1897. ])r. error persiAted in, or cOlnpromised with, 
that are te,mporal above the things that are Cuyler is a stalwart Presbyterian. 'rheo- unite to call the ',Earnest. Friends of Sunday' 
eteI'ual. Piet,y dwindles and dwarfs in the retical1y, he and the Union stand -on t·he back to, the true Sabbath of Jehovah. ' If 
atmosphere of such a deseerated Lord's-day. Puritan platEorm, unmodified. The whole, they ,,,,ill heed and obey, well. If they 
Let us tlake warning from GeI'IIlaI1Y,' where service, from the Scripture lesson-Nehemiah's will not, all Sabbathism will soon " have 

, Protestantism is fearful1y crippled by a false contest with Sabbath-br'eakers at Jerusal~m gone, down and out in the drift which is 
I . 

eonception of the Sabbath; in its chief cities -to the close, assumed that Sunday is the 'resistless because Sunda,,Y was born with the 
Jlot! over one-fifth of the nominal Protestant "Bible Sabbath," and finds its warr.~nt aI?:d.,gel'ms of decay fl'OIn which nothing can free 
population enters God's house ou q,Qd'sow:n authority in the fourth COllI llland Luent. It it." 

,::,,"'Ir' llnd onlyg,lJ,yJQr his worship! ", , ' 'was 'repeatedly said, and with double eIIIpha- The testimony given in this issue repre-
"Have Christians no responsibility for the sis, that the Union stands for the restoration sents the best Christian culture and con

subtle gTowth of this new style of Sabbath'! of Sunday as God's day; as sacred to. him ~(;,~~:nce, iPkMtpg"",Pl'otestant churches of the 
Do our pulpits emphasize sufficiently the tre- and to his worship. The hearers WeI~ ta'ged 'Unlfed""States, While thewitllesses do not 
mendous t,I'uth that the Creator owns the to study the Sabbath question from the Bible, seem to a.pprehend the true causes which have 
Sabbath, and that robbery of hinl means ruin and to settle all lllatters relative to it by the made this decay inevitable, they do see the 
to ourselves? Do most of our church mem- Word of God. Dr. Cuyler declared that the fact that it hastens, and that all their efforts 
bel'S keep the Lord's-day as sacred and as Bible, the Sunday and the Republic Inust to turn it aside fail. Great as the evils are 
sweet as they ought to do? The very life of stand or fall together. 'rhe address was ear- which accompany this decay, and transition, 
the church of Jesus Christ is intertwined with ·nest, eloquent, and iIi marked contrast with good win cOlne from t.hem if the friends of 
the life of the Sabbath; the decay of the one the apathy of Christians in general. Sunday shall conle to see that the com pro-
rneans slow death to the other! We are talk- mise of tl~e l)urit~n "Change-of-day theory," A correspopdentof the SABBATH RECORDER, 
ing a.bout revivals ,. let us pray and work and ·ct "rh . ~ being but a pa.rtial trut.h, carried the g'I'OW-- writing of the meeting sal : ' , e enemIes 01 
ac,ti fOl' a revival of God's d,ay." d d d d· ing g'errns of decay froIll the honi·of its birth. 
~ Sunday were portraye an ellounee In 

Following in the lead of Dr. Cuyler, Secre- st,rong terms. 'The tremendous power of the If, seeing this. they shall turn back to the 
tary Ilathaway, of the American Sabbath Sunday press' was dwelt upon with unspar- Bible and complete the refOrITl \vhieh was be-

gun by their Purita.n ancestors, but was cut 
Union, in the IIltellip:enceI' for December 8, ing rhetoric, and unmistakable English. "rhe short by the compromise, true "Sabbath" 
1897, wrote at length under this head: tremendous evilinfiuence of the Sunday bi- Refol'in will be at hand~ and t.he power of the 
"Have we an Anl€rican Sabbath'?" lIe cycle' wa,s pictured a;03 an arlny of young' peo- Law of God will be in it. If Protestants do 
said that a great and serious change had pIe wheeling aWtl.y f1'on1 the house of God, not thus turn back, Sabbath Reform will be 
taken place in the general regard for Huuda.)' 'with the devil leading the i-un, and an imp lost., as the Sunday is already lost, in the sea 
within the last twenty-five years. The down- on every whee1.' 'T'he t,reInendoul::J wicked- of holidayism. 
ward trend haq inereased greaNy within the ness of social visiting 011 Sunday' was shal'p- SUNDA't AN-D-.-T-H-E-G-E-NERAL ASSEMBLY, 
last ten years. AIIlong the causes for this ly arraig'ued, and Christians were warned and 
decay Mr. Hathaway gave these. " condemned for' their part in it. There was 

In addition to the testimony from PresbJ-
terian sources concerning the decline of re-

".First, there, are many who cloa"",I,' their not a hopeful note in the address so far as " . .. . . gard for Sunday, we have late news frolu the 
SabbatJh-desecration under the ,assulned no- the tIde of lTlfluence IS concerned, whIch ]s C . I A ., bl' tll I 'o'h ,t p. b ,t . 
tion that the Christlian Sunda'y is not the l'ushino' Sundav 'down, DOWN, ,DOWN!' 'JeneI ~ tlsselllJ) .tY'd' Set tl1~ esh . hlebs ;} erl~tll 

o B "' d h th htf I ' court In - Ie nI ,e a. es, W IC egan. I 13 
Sabbath of the Deca]ogue. TheyctSaby _~~at Leonard "ac?n

l 
au , 0Dt ecl' 'loud~·.d u tment' allnual-sessionat,--Wiuona,Ind~,-~fay19, 

whatever Inay' beth-eantITol'ity ate 'inulIU!' S'lY 'Suudav IS ost r uyer' I no pu .. 
<> • .: .', ", •• • ] 898. A special committee reported as fol-

force of the fOluth commaudment, it does not It 111 th<?se wo~ds; but the f?-'~ts whIch he set lows: 
apply to the first day of the week. forth and bewaIled were POSItIve proof that 

ol(. * ol(. * * Leonard Bacon, is rig·ht. "Ve have been a 
"Thele is ,a, ver'y \videspread, silent-' but listener at alrnost every annual meeting of 

First-The General Assembly reaffirms that the law of 
Sabbath is the law of perpetual binding obligations up
on all men. 

deep-current of un belief in the fourth COlTI- the Union since its first cOllvention in Wash- Second-That we call upon all members of OUl' 

rnandrnellt, as covering the first day, of the ington in ·1888, '\vhen its avowed purpose churches, members of our Young Peoples Societ.ies and 
week. How else can we account for the fact was to push the interest of the' Blair' Sun- Sabbath-schools, together with all the friends of God's 

law, to use their personal influence for "the Biblical ob
that while the majority of men in Christian day bill, then before 'the Senate of the servance of the day by abstaining from--the pu·rcha8~, 

_ ]aud~ admit, without a question, the law, ,of United States. In no meeting has so much and reading of Sunday newspapers; from all riding 
the Decalogue, as related to idolatry, murder, been said which indicates the hopeless loss of, or driving. from pleasure or recreation on the 
theft and adult·ery; they que~tioll the the' Sunday Sabb"~th' as in the rneeting on Lord's-day;' from all forms of amusement, fro.lIi 
authorits of the fourth comIIluudment, ~ud the 19th., Secretary Knowles, at the close of unnecessary work, traveling or visiting, and 

from all thing~ that are prejudicial to holiness. 
appear to think themselves at liberty to use a meeting in Ocean Grove a few years since, Third-That we most earnestlycomrnend to the dil'ect-
0[' abuse tbe.SalJbath-aay, disobey this law, said to the writer: 'If we cannot stop this ,ors of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition to be opened at, 
UH tQeir feeli~g8 or inclination, may prompt, downward drift, I had ~uch rather the Chris~ O~aha, Neb." 'on June 1, immediately t<;> decide that its 

, \vithout re~lizing that they are doing violence tian church should adopt the, position you doors shall not be'opened to the public on the Lord's---
to ,tlJei,rmoral U.lld,8p,~ritualbeing?", ' 'occupy" and become Seventh-day Baptists.' day, aad that a certified copy of this resolutio'n,proper,-

- ly authenticated by the signature of the stated Clerk, '. 
'{'his sort of testi~ony: 'from Presbyterians ,Every fact ' brought, out ill the meeting we shall he entrUsted to the Sabbath Observance Committee 

found:repeUtlon. and expansion at the annual are describing emphasized the truth ~hat the for presentation to said directoffs. 
, meetiugofJtheAmericaD ;~abbathUnlon,in·' downward drift· ,joel'eases year by year; ,in 'F~urth-Thatwhile the ministers of the Presbyt.erian 
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church are to be commended fortht'lt· :~tlithful presenta
tion of truth concerning the claims andobligation8 of 

, the Sabbath, they are reminded of the-"necessity of 
, . ,J:enewed diligence 'in it~ defence and proper observance. ' 

The consid'eration' of 'these ' resohitions 
hPOl~g'ht on a warm' discussion, Dr. J oh11 R. 
Davies, of New York, earnestly advocating 
that the standard of Sundolv-ubservance be . . ~ . 

raised. Com!'nissioners froln Montana, New 
"Mexico a.nd Idaho told _ tllrilliug stories· of 

Sunday-desecration, and a score of . men 
wanted a.ction to reach) inqividual troubles, 
The Assembly at length coneludeq. it was not 
possiple to enumerates;]l the evils. 'Unani
mous act.ion ,was taken a,ga.instthe opening' 
of tile Omaha Exposition on Sunday. A score 
of arnendments wer'e offered, and the only way 
out of the confusion was taken in almost unani
nlously re-comnlitting the report. When the 
Moderator cooly'announced that-n the Com~ 
mittee is not present and this passes action 
over to next year," there was 'a rnal'ked eOlJ
sternation, which was only renloved by., a 1'e
consideration and giving the Moderntor 
authority to reconstruct the committee a.nd 
ha ve their report at the Assem bly. An 'effort 
to pass a separate resolution to ask the Presi
dent to have 'the army and navy avoid need
less work on Sunday, and especially to a void 
opening a battle on tha.t day, was tabled 
after an emphatic declaration by a tlommis
sioner that a battle is often [t' necessity 011 

Sunda'y, and COlnmodore Dewey did a holy 
act when he opened on t.he Spainards at Ma
nila on the Sabbath-da.y. 

The wa,y in which such discussions strike 
the" secular" lnind is seen in t.he following 
from the" Bl"ookl.yn Eagle" of :May 21 : 

The Presbyterian General Assembly, in session at Wi
nona, evidently understands wbat committees ~l'e for, 
'fhe Rev. th. I. W. Hathaway, formerly of this city, prfl
Rented the annullI report of the Committee on Sabbath
obsel'vanee, in which Presbyterians were urged to 'ab
stain from the purchase and reading of Sunday news
papers, from l'idin'S M,e bicycle 01' driving for pleasure or 
recreation, from all forms of amufilement, from Sunday 
f'xcursions and from visiting and all things prejudicial to 
holineRR on ~unday. rrhe resolution embodying these 
recommendations' waR amended in variouR ways and 
then referred back to ])1'. Hathaway's committee. 'l'hat 
iA a good place for it. 1'here is a gratifying evidence of 
moral sanity in the treatment of these propositions, 
Christianity is not a religion of times and seasom;, 
Neither iR it a relig'ion of forms and cel'emonieA. 'rbe 
lute President Dodge, of Colgate University, used to Ray 
that if we admi tted the binding force of the 'ren Com
mandrnentt~ to-day the practice of wOI'flliiping on Sunday 
rather than on SatUl'day could not be defended. rrhe 
Sabbath which we are elljoined to keep holy waA Satur
day. It if! in the New 'l'estament that we are told tha.t 
the Sabbath waR made for man a.nd not man for the 
Sabbath .. 'fhe 'dnyrefel'l'ed to here was Su.turday.--

. . .' . . .' . . . -

hill,]ikei Cincinnati. ~'" Mostnichus_etts' cam~in national']~ w"s,ud;. allsitnila~ age.ncif:'SWer~lof,' 
for a; lai'geshareofM'I"~ -Craft's denunciations.' no avail 'vithoutreligious-conscience. ' ' 

,Rev. John. Woods, D.D.,.in theln~erior,of 'In.M~y, 1894,:th~'(jh~!s,tiJ.Hl,Si~~~~nu.i#put 
June-!J9, 1893, wrote, Qf "~The Gradual Aho- , forth a conlbinationof ~~rriirig arid'd~spa'ir, 
lition of the Sabbath." He traced in detail· --.-.. ,,, - ", ',. " \' ,'

which formedElo good a summary of the, situ': 
the rise of, Sunday InaiIs,Sul1da,y trains, ation'that wereproduce it': here. Butitgpes ' 
Sunday n,ewspapers, 8,nd the opening of the withoutsa.yirigthat the "comUlon e:l~ound-" 
,Columbian Exposition. -His treatrneilt of, the whichtheStatpsnullJ recoIn mended' has never 
,caRe 'yasaccuruteand intelligent,showing been f()und ; 'and conc~rt o~ 8cti~n ~)y Chris-
how the efforts-:tocheck the downward drift t' . h 'd f th -. t' "b·l·t' ' h 
I "'J' d f "I .' h' ' d-· ' . I lans IS pus e, ,ar er In 0 ITll POSSI I I Y eac 
la( prove utJ ~, ow state an mUDlClpa " 'Th" th '-Yt t "II' t 

I 1 d' dId 1 'C ' . year. IS IS e D ,a, esnla.ll s ca ,,0 arms: 
a\\ s were a ea etter, an 10" one:l es-, "'I'h Ch" t· 'a Lb th·· ·l· the ' . 'I .' h d b - 't· k ' '- b '., f " e 1'113 ,Ian oau a, IS In pe l' I , In' , IS ' 

Slo11a ' achon a een I e a arrIeIO water- I d U' II·d·t . ·1 d Th' .-
d b f . 1 '11 -N·I HI' d'· 1 an.' pon a 131 es 1 IS as~al e " ere, IS wee 8 e ole t )e A\\ 0 en ,1 e. " e c Dse WIt 1 • 'd ' t' f th d" S bb tl 

these words: "But there is a broader ques- a growIug ese9ra_ Ion oe, ,,' a,r. ,a 'U } 
, , ' I~bor ,is]arge1y :on the increase. Amuse.ments 

tion than t.his opening' of the Pa,iI' on the ~ab-'and recreations 'are multiplying 011 t.he Sah
bat, h. Where do the Christian people of this 

bath. Sunday'inails~-STIn'daytrains, Sunday 
country pro,po~~ to make a stand ? 1"hey 
have allowed onefol:illOf lawlessness after au- newspapers are jncreaslng. Open theatres, 

galleries; libraries,fiower-shows in the parks, 
ot.her. Th~y first endure" then pity, then em-

excursions by rail and boat, secular meetings 
brace. In some of the states all Sunday laws 

of labor organizations, and social brother
have been wiped fi'om: the statutes. Munici-

hoods, and a thoul3and other desecrations of 
pal ordinances are a dead letter. At'what thesacredday,'areseeneverywhere, .. -Theda.yis 
point is this downw8,rd eo llrseto be arr~sted? 

tlurning into aimere holiday with its mingled 
Is it to be a.rr'ested at aU? These are ques- toil and demoralizing recrea.tions. The Sab
Hons that vital1y concern the nation and the 
Christian cll llrch." bath of our Amer'ican history, of the Bible, is 

becoming obsolete with an increasing portion 
Tbe tendency to J"f~l'y on inoperative Sl1n- of our popuJation. And with this growing 

day lav'v's, and t,o compla.in of theil' non·en- Sttbbat,h-breaking comes a subtile butdelib
forcement, was seriousl'y and ahly discussed erate effort to remove froin oUI'statute books 
in 1898 by Hev. ~l. II. I{nowles, D. D., Ule the laws which protect the Sabbath frornout
Secret'A ry. of the Amel'iea,u Sa,lJbat.h Union. ward desecration._ Much of the Sabbath
He showed the fo]J'y of such l'e1i~J)ce, and b~'eakillg of the day is a.ga.inst tlle ciyiI as well 
urg'ed tha.t the appeal be TIJade toeonscii:mce as the diviue la\v. And'hence our legislators, 
and the Bible. In this I'espeet Doctor I(nowles who too generally represent the law-breaking' 
was much in ad vance of many of those classes in this nlatter, are serving their mas
who had been active in Sunday Reforln. He tel'S by quietly but persistently anlending the 
has g'one to his reward, bu t, it is a pleaHl1J'e Sabbath la ws,in the interest of these practices. 
to heal' a tribute t.o his candor, his sweet And tlhus, as a nation, we are,gliding into the 
spirit, and to his clear appl'ehensiollof the condition of Continental Europe, so far a,s the 
true baAis of l'efOT'll1. Sa,bhath is concerned. Our American Sab

In 18H4, Chl'isiiiall lVol'k, (Chdstill,n lVol'k bat h is becoming' a Continental Sunday. 
is an 1l1ldenominatiollal pa pel', but its affinity Many t.houghtful minds are beginning to see 
for the PresbyteriaIl position on the Sunday clearly that unless the drift be checked, and 
queHtioll luakes it pI'opel' to place its testi- that vel'y soon. our Sabbath will be gone be
mOllY in this conneet,ioll), puu1ished a sum- 'yond recovery. Just when the nations 'of 
lIHl.1'y of t,he sehedulpH for the base hall season ,Coutinenta.I Europe are beginiling to realize 
of that year. It showed that there were one t,hat rllallY of the btu'dens that are crushiIl~' 
hundred and twenty-eig'ht g'umes. (./In·jstian out the very life of their people are to be 
lVo]'k eharaetel'ized t,hiR a.s" a disgraceful traced to the demoralizing influences of a 
record." It also said t.ha.t t,he IIlOst hateful holiday Sunday, and can be removed only 
feat.ure of the case was the inft nence of such by seeur'ing to them the beneficent i utI uences 
g'a.millg' in defiauce of Ia.w. on other forms of of the sacred da,y, the people of this land are 
pleasure and business, since the popularit.y permitting the sacred day to be turned into 
and snccess of t.hese g~llles, which were great, a holiday. But there is still hope, ill the fact 
Hlouey-making sehenles, Wel'e a warrant to that the danger is beginning to be discerned. 
all else" To go ahead and violate the Sunday Pro III all our exchanges, and fl'onlprivate 
laws \vitli.iiiq:H1illty." '1'0 the sanle-year be- correspondence, it is evident that, while there 

'fhe efforts on the part of Christians to check longs the teHtilnony from the Clll'istian Re- is an apparently consenting apathy with 
the SabbathlessnesH of Sunda'y onl'y reveal f'o1"TJw,..l~ittsburg, which repol'te~ that local reference to this state of things, on the pal't 
the self-destructiveness of their non-Biblica.l disregard foI' Sunday, ill and about that city, of the g-reat ma~sof even our Christian citi
attitude toward the Sabbath, 'l'hey mp.y had att.ained a. great triumph, in spite of the zens, 'yet.there are very many, who are awake 
,prolong t.he struggle, but their hopeless efforts of the National Reformers to pre- ~o the danger, and are ready to welcome and 
efforts to save Sunday hasten to final f~;til- vent Buch decay ~ '" .Forty thousand people" second any movelnent which Iuay give prom-
ure. were reported as seeking pleasure in Schenl'y ise of success in the restoration of the Sab-

CRAFTS, WOODS, KNOWLES, CUYLER, AND THE Park, on Suuda.y, June 10. On May the bath to our land. And this raises the ques-
H CHRISTIAN STATESMAN," ' 26th,- the Refot'mel' said that all the 'pop- tion as to the possibility and fea.sibility of a 

In the spring of 1893, Rev. W. F. Crafts. ula.r gaInes went -on, and that the local concerted e,ffort all over the land, for the sup
who, according to the Golden Rule, of Roston, authorities nlade little or uo effort to prevent pression of these Sabbath-desecrations, and 
"is an expertinSabbath Refom,"in theC'llris- them. the full protection, by law, of the Sabbath ill 

, tian Sta,tesmnn, drew a doleful picture of the In April, 1894, Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler made its civil relations and cla.ims. Is such a COIl-
decay of Sunday in New England. He de- an nddresR before t.he American. Sabbath certed movement possible? Can a union of aU 
cIared that all New Eng1and was in dire peril Union, inwhiclt he dwelt at length on the de· the Sabbath-loving citizens of the land, ill a 
from work and dis~ipation on Sunda.y, and' eay of Sunda.y, and the many influences that general and persistent effort on'behalf of the 
that. next to nothing '\vas being done to avert were dest'i'o.Ying it." He insisted with much imperiled, Sabbath, be secured and maintain
the danger • He' said that New Eng]and earnestness that the greatest need of the time ed? Surely-it must be p08sible., CouldllOt 
seemed to "be sliding in its sl~ep, waiting to ,Wo.s "public conscience," for the salV'ation of the-various branche~'oftheOhri8tianchurch 
be waked up, by a slnash-up at the foot of :the Sunday~ He deelaredthat political, ppwer, I inaugurate and carry oDsuch a,movement? 
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. Let.ea.cp~b:eqy!o;ppointcertainof·,;its' mostre- Ion.; ,]But,from the'captivtty:to'Christ, their' 
·liable.andijbfllJentiali, :IIlem.Ders,tom~t.with: .' Inuddle,'customwas toconnt·the first -day of 
sirrii1ar;~pre8entati.vesi of the' other bodies, the 'new moon as the' first-day of the' 'month, 
und.Jet"the'representative bodyagree 'upon and of the week.', But as there are 12'months 
aJineofgenera.1effort, and formulate methods and 13 ,moons.in a .)'ear; they found several 
by which the, ;en'tire constituencies of· all the loose days,but at Ule'end of three years they 

. churches 'can work togetller to this end, Rlld hashed up a. month ol33 da.ys.How, wise or 
have 'behind the effort the moral weight and otherwise this was, itwfl,s bad'for tl~e' con:.. 
force of the entire ch I'isti an citizellsbip,of the sec~tive ",seveJithday." 
lai}(]~'. Such. u moyem~lltmuHtcertainly be 
. posAible. And wbatn. power it would carry 
wHh it! IIow soon,'itwould constra,in the 
Pc)stoffice Department of the. National Gov
ernment t.o dispense with its, Sabbath-break
illg' Ina'il service, the raiI,way 11lanagemeIlvts 
t,D reduce to the minimum the Sabbath ruo
nin6' of trains, the Sunday newspapers to dis
continue their-Sunday editions, and the num
ber·less Inioor desecrations of the day to cease 
their work. Can such an effort lIOt be under-

, taken'? Who will lead off in the attempt to 
secure it? The C'iJ ristian Statesman can be 
counted on to do 311 within its po,,'er to help 
iton," 

6, 1.'he cOllsecuti ve U seventh <h1y ,; g-ot hn.d~ 
IV jostled· in correcting Cmsar's calelldar. 
Some of the I~uropeall powers attempted to. 
ha,rmopize a dis'agl'eelllfmt between .Jehovah's 
solar system and Cresar'H alm'ailac, So the 
Po\vers proposed a . compromise (?) and 
dropped out ten too InaBY days in October, 
15~2. But none of them sent out any "life
boat" for the consecutiv'e "seventh day." 

7. 'fhe consecutive" seventh day" met an
other disaster fro~l UrelSar'~, calendar. The 
British Parliarnent' corrected it by dropping 
out eleven davs in 1752. We lament these· 

.' ':I':'··I"I'·""·;:I;:!~';;'\':~.lIr· 

disaster~ to 'f,ne" consecutive" seventh day," 
but while we lament its loss, there is .some-

THE SEVENTH':DAY. thing bet.ter reserved for us. Chril::lt' will help 
Ilas the consecutive seventh day of Crea- t T M M us ou . , . ERIUMAN. 

tion \Veek cometo us? CAMBHID(tli~, Mass. 

If it has, t heu the" severith day," so called, The thoughtful' reader will be surprised to 
or Saturday, is the exact, repI'esentativ8 day find that Mr.Merriman makes noefi'orttotreat 
Moses mentions, Gen. 2: 1-3. But if it has the Sabbath question from the standpoint of 
not come to us intact, then all theories, creeds the Bible. His article eviilCes an evasion of 
and observances will find poor standing the real issue quite unwo,·thy a theme so im
where "the house fell." portant.As to the orde~ and identity of the 

1. The consecutive "seventh day" might w~ek of which he speaks I::lO flippantly, if he 
have corne, to us if t.he Lord had made our had read either widely or carefully he would 
solar year to consist of G2 weeks, of 7 days have learned that it is the oldest and the 
each, or 364 days. Ever'y .year would then only unbroken measure of tillle knowlJ in his
begin with the first. day of the first week,. and tory. We do not defend the Sabbath on allY 
end with the salIle Aeventh day of the first such pretehse as th~t the "creation days" 
week. were of twe~lty-four lIgut's each. \Ye do 110t 

2. The consecuti ve "seventh day" even on e1aim that the SabUl1.th is sacred beeanse of 
that basis could ouly have cOlne~to us, pro- any ehl'onologically "consecuti ve seventh 
vided an honest, reliable, illvariaqle, unrnis- da,y'." 'Ve .accept the Bible a~ the Word of 
t.akable, ullsectarian, fact totum ., tally" God aud the Deealogue as the supreme law 
had been kept.. It avails nothing, however of the Bible. We foJlow theexample of Chril::lt 
l'3iucerely, conscientiously or devoutly we in keeping' the Sabbath, believing- thn.t such 
h(~lieve in the so-ca.lIed "seventh day;" \ve're example is hinding upon his followers. Any 
n 11 in t hp fog' about the "tally." ot,her COUrS_~ lIas Jllways ended in the ruin of 

B.'l'he cousecutive "seventh da.y" ha,suot·· ··Subbath-keeping. It ill becomes a Christian 
come tous~ because the Creator h~s estab",'·' "rriilIiHter·, at a time wh€m. Sundaj1sfalling in
lit'lhed the leng,th of onr solar year to be H6G to swift decay, to treat the Sabbath question 
ua.YH alld less than 6 hOlll's. If this 'prohlern as does ~lr.l\[erriman. In-common with others, 
is put on a slate, it will be seen at once that he seems anxious to begin th(~ discussion by 
the .last da.y of the til'st year of 365 days will distroyiug the identity and sacredness of the 
have to be the same day of the week as the Sabbath. That theory ha.s dug' the g'l'ave of 
fil',st day of that year. Hence the first d'ay Sabbath-keeping' in Europe. It gave birt,h 
of the second creation year ,,,ill be the secoliq j:()~the "Q()!ltJ~~l~ntal ~llJ~rlay."~:Purjt~nisnl 
ua'y of the week, i. e., w[ondaYrand that would returned half way to the truth, but, com
throw the seventh da,y forward to Sunday. 'pr,omising, tang'ht the false theory of the 

By this jump it will take seven years before "chang'e," under which the Puritan Sunday 
a,'yeur.will beg'in on the sanle day of the week is now joining hands with the Continental. 
as the first creation year. 'rhus the consecu- Note the testimony of Christians in this num
tive "seventh day'.' was lost' the first creation ber of the RECORDEU, and in special numbers 
year, and ~o for every year since, inakin~ it of April 4 and of May 2. 
lost 6,000 times-ver~ much lost. 'rhe ground covered by Mr. ~[erri[nan~s 

4. 'rhe consecutive "seventh day" could article has been traversed byrthe RECORDEll 

not get to us over" leap year." The nearly, In all y, !,jmes. It is valueless to the cause of 
6 hour~ at the e:pd of eaeh year of 365 days truth, and hispronlinent de~ire seems to be 
is added together every fourth year, Inaking polenlic .. The RECORDER'S mission is to exalt 
that year to be 366 days. So that the con- truth and cultivate sweetness of Christian 
secutive" seventh day" is not only lost every fellowship. It is not a battle-ground fO,r aln
year; but lost again every fourth· 'year. To' 'bitious debaters. We speak,wi.th earnestness 
belostouce>is enough,bu't'tobe lost so lllany because twtnty-five years of acquaintance 
times is ~pre than enough. ,with such lin~s of thought as Mr. Merriman 

5. The conseeutive"seveuth day "is lost presents, confirm thetestimonygiven by such 
throughits.}oosekeepi.ng';by.tl;te;Jews. :Thisperiodicalsas the h Congregationalist, H the 
occu~red··uIiav'()id8:bly,no'doubt,iduringthe~ "Advance,," the "'~IJterior," at;ld many simi
bondagejn Egypt andthecapttvit,y in Baby- lar papel'S, that the teaching. and practice of 

" ,,,,".; 

Christians is a Jll'ominentfact()r i~ the 'decline· 
of regard.for Sunday. Every Godless man in' 
Amer,tQa rejoices in such conclusions as .Mr. 
Merrhrian's article' seekR. Weki ndly ad vise' 
him to consider'. the question in the light, of 
God's Word, and nO,t in the 1i~htl of his am
bition to cross swords with the SABBA'l'H RE

COUJ)J1~lt. 

SOME OFFICIAL UTTERt\NCESFROM PRESBYTERIANS~ 
In Oetober, 18B4, the ., Perm8.nentCom-· 

mittee on Sabbath-observance" of the :Pres
b.Yte,·ia,n S'yuo(] of New Jersey ,through the 
chajrIn~n, Geol'g'e S. :Mott. D. D., made an 
elabora.te, reporJ tipoii'-Sunda,y-observance in . 
that st~te, 'rhe report stated that the friends 
of Sun9~]elt~~ll,deep ~ense of the importance 
of the question, and desired to secure a better 
state of thing~. In all of their attempts, seri
ous obstacles were encountered. Few persons 
were willing t.o take the necessary responsi
bility' and do the work necessary' to' ac
complish any definite and permanent results. 
It was also said t,hat the laxity of church 
mem bel'S undermined efi'ecti ve efforts, Prufit 
and pleasure combined to nullify any success
ful enfol'ce-ment of the Sunda,y la,ws. The re
port declared that "Sunday traffic, Sunday 
excursions, Sunday saloons, and the Sunday 
newspaper, once they dominate the Sabbath, 
will change it froln the peoples' da.y into the 
devil's day." At,' the same tim,e the l'eport 
averred that all these forIns of decay in the 
matter of Sunday-observance were increa.s
ing in New .Jersey, 

1.'he report of the Perrnanent Committee on 
Sunday-observance, of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly which rnet at Nashville, Tenn., 
in ] 894, contained ruuch evidence of the gen
eral deca'y of regard for Sunday. Forty-eight 
Presb.Yteries had replied to inquiries concern
ing Sunday. Fifteen reported either some im
provelnent, 01' a state of opinion which prom
ised improvement. ·f:i'ourteenreported a back
ward tendency, an increase of travel on Sun
da'y, etc, Nineteen reported no perceptible 
chang'e. Some reported improvement in one 
place and deterioration in others. Some 
assig'ned the diminution of travel to a want 
of money, rather-than to a regard for Sunday. 
Little was said in the report about Sunday 
newspapers, and the committee said: "We 
would be glad to believe thereaAon to be that 
the evil is abating', but we fear this rather to 
be t,he true reason, that the thing has, become 
so com mon as not to excite any wonder 01' 

remark." 
. 111 1894,.1. JI, 'Leiper,Secreta.rY of the 

Pennsylvania Sabbath Association, reported 
that., he had spent the month of ~Iarch at 
work ill the city of Philadelphia.. He said 
that notwithstanding . the general g·ood. 
charact'er of that city, and in spite of the 
work and influence of a local Sabbath Associ
ation for Illore thanfift,y years, there were in 
'Philadelphia eight thousand places of busi
ness open on Sunday. Mr. Leiper touched a 
decayed spot in the local association, as well 
as in other similar organizations, when he' 
said, in closing,':' Satan laughs at pla,ns on 
paper that never get any farther." 
. In July, 1895, the Christia,n Intelligencer 
attacked the bicycle, vehemently, os did many 
other papers. It condemned/the wheel as the 
f.oe to Sunday, and to all things good, through 
Sunday. In summarizing it 'said: "What 
with Sunday' newspapers, Sunday bicycle 
runs, ~Sunday.excursions, 8nnday yacht'ra~,_ 
and SundaytraveliI,lg, ; the outlook in tb1s 
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c(}llnt"y'rf~r: o,>Pl'Opel' and Scripturai' 'observ':' worst olall, oLthatdoublecurse;,the;saloon;( for alaw jmp08ing,the;,obser\~"anee'Qf,the" 
an~e"of"the' LOl'd'A.day is,not ,hopefuL Theon Sundays, and yaH otherds,ys.,,;Rev. A'.E~ Sabbath'" ifth'emajority,;believeddll'its3 ,ob:.: 
dest.ructionpfthe'Sabbathadvancesrapidly." M,yers of "the Marble" Collekiate Church,New servance~werepudiate the :Jthought~", ,We. 
, In Augnst, 1895, theOhr#tllaTl Sta,tesrna,n York, preaclieda sermollin"August :of that would have: none of it. The lawhasnobusi,. 

said :," The nation has ilever witnessed sueh' year, in which he ·announced the decay of ness with enforcing regard , for any da,y as~ a 
n cn.rnival of ~abbatb-desecration ns we a.re Sunduy in strong terms. He a,verre~ that if Sabbath, and as to ~he sacrednesf-i 'of' COil

ha.ving this, present "8urrlIllel·." rro this was the decay should increase untiI'1»07, in the sciencf1, the rig'hts of the humblest Christian 
addedlnany instances of fta~I'ant (]iHl'ega,l'd raHo 'which had rnarked the increase since or ,Jew', or Pagan; are as sacred 'aIldas ' 
f()l' Sunda.y in PenIl8ylvania, and _ p]sewhel'e. 1887, Jhe "-results would startle t,he most worthy of protection a.s are those of Mr. 
I n"Septembel' foll ow h)'g' the Sf.nne general thoug'htless .• He' declared with great em:- ,Davison anp .tlIe ,,' ~reat majority" which he 
HI utenientH were repen.ted., In this exposure phasls, ".No Sabbath, no religion, no sanet.,. exalts. ~uch,,,,s.pecial pleadin~ and such in
or ueml.Y in PeJ)[}Hylvu,llia., theStll,tesnnl,ngave uary." In the autumn of t:hat year the In- tolerance are both unworthy of Mr. Davi'soil 
testimouy doubl,V; damaging'. In no state . tePio!' reported that careful inquiries 'had and the ",risconain Rest Day AssociatioIl.; , 
has the leg'al prot,e(~tJon of Sunday been g~'eat- elicited the fact that the decay of Sunday 'in LOOSIN.G SUNDAY, 
er, 'or rnore per8i8tent~ In none lias iutoler- t.h~ slnalIer cities of the land wa~ -keeping S . ",]:'he readeJ~ will remember that the, unday 
a"nce toward those who observe the Sabbath pace with' the decay in the larger ones. In 1 . f C' l"f . I d· 1883' I ' \ " • L: • aw 0 a I orIlla was l'epea e In . . n 
been Inore pronounced and hitter. On _t~~t Novernberthe Ullnst18.n Endea vorer saId that, . , " ." 

"'rl"--- 'JI'" fl· th" U 'to" d ~t t 1887 a VIgorous effort was Inade to secure poin t" intolerance has al \Vass been at the nee lIll Ions 0 peop e In e nI e 0 a es ' f fl·· 1 'b t thO 
I b S d "Oth t"t d some 01'111' 0 aw In Its pace, u no Ing 

fl'out, ill that state.. a -or eve~y un ay. er es Ima es rna e 'wasattailledl.::::·Sinlilar~ffol'ts have been made 
In Muy, ] 8~6, the Christi/Ul Il1telJig'encel'.~Y the ~rlends of Sunday place the number from tirne to tiinesince, with thesalneresultA. , 

declared that,' with the III ass of the- people, llluch hIg.'hel.·. But the Endecl YoreI' ,ad.ded, I 188"'" I) G S 1\,[ tt 'd t f th , ']'h t f} h b tb n 'I'. eo...:.. 1\'.0 , presl en 0 ... e 
Sunday ha.d become the "Chief Holiday," and .' .. ~ maJorI ,y ~ c lurc lllem ," e]'~ ure el· P1' New .Jersey Sabbath Association, .reported 
the"Bu III mer of( 1806 surpassed _,3.11 preceding I!ldlfferent t.o t,hIS" fa~t, and t? the Interests of thntit.he disregard for Sunda.y ill that state 
Hll IlIlller'R in the great tide of pleasure seekers Sunday reform, or are, as IS too often the was increasing in', y-arious forlns, and Jhatthe 
in allc1 about New York, Here i~ the terse case, themseh:es 8abbath-de~ecrators." In ,atmosphere wa~ filled with phe poison of "' la.x 
] .. f h 1 71' "It' d August, 1897, the InteJ/il(encer said 1-hat "on ( eH(~J'lptlon 0 t e nte Igencel': IS. a ay observance," which threatened the conscience 

given topleasul'e, and recreat,ion, so-called, a a recent Sunday," 190,000 pleasure seekers of tlienlost devout. He said that individual 
dusty, noisy day, crowned with discomfort,," ~oiug' on bicycles, steamboats, and railroads, Cbristians, and churches, were yielding to the 

congregated at Coney Island , Jamaica, and In .July, 1897, the Interior made so com- Cont.iIwntal Sunday; that the burden of re-
plete anav(Hval of the death of Sunday that Prospect Parle Including other points near spon~ibility rested on Christians, and that" a-

New York at the sanle ratio, and that city , we g'ive it entire. It was beaded, "rrhe Pass- correct Sabbath sentiment is the imperative 
alone must have sent out 350,00 pleasure' iug of the Sabbath," and ruus as follows: need of the hour." July 28, 1887, under title 
seekers on that Sunday. In November the "It has long been evident that the 'Conti- "Loosing Sunday," "Lex':' in the New Yor'k 
Intelligencer again called attention to the fact Bental Sunday' has supel'~eded the Sabbath Ubserver, drew a dark picture of Sunday ill 
that the desecration of Sunday "goes on 

ill the large cities. It is the harvest-day of the United States, which represented it as 
apace," by means of newspapers, games, 1 he daily papel'~, and, in summer, of the already nigh to death. He declared that 
bicycles and other a~encies. . Huburban railways; UIlU as for tbe bicycles, Christians were foremost among those who 

every ~rnooth road for a score of nliles around SEVENTH-DAY PEOPLE. were ,slaying it. His arrai~nment of Chris-
swarms with theln. All this pleasure seeking If one believes he should rest and worship some other tians may 'be compressed into this sentence: 
involves an enorrnous amount of labor-and day, he has a natural right to do flO. If he so rests, he "If Christians everywhere would refra.in from 
Sunday labor is always better paid than week- has the right to work on Sunduy, if his,~work does not doing their own pleasure 0)1 the Sabbath, the 
da.Y. In all excel1ent article the B;ullJe'r quotes interfel~e with the natural rights of th,e vast majority, day would indeed be a delight, the holy of the 

who believe the first thB right day for rest and worship. 
a description off}. rnilital'y dress-parade in H t.he vllAt majority believed the Reventh to be the rest Lord, honorable." 
Canton, Ohio, on the Sabbath, whif-,h attract- llnu worship day, the government should mnke that the . ,March 31, 1887," a correspondent of the 
(~d large erowdr:; and kept the police busy. lawful rest day, and pro ted the others in their 'special ()bt3el'J'eI', trying' to answer the arguments of 
'rhis seems to indicate that the inland eiti(\s rightH aR far us posRible.-Lorr}'s Dl1Y Pnpers, No. p!J9. the Seventh-day Haptists~ 'took, t.he ground 
and smaller towns are going over to the Con- 'fhe above is a fine example of -tlle intoler::- that the fourth commandrnent does not fix 
tin ental Sunday. 'l'his means more than ance of lllajol·ities. The writer is Rev. J. B. any specific day of the week, but only one 
'Sabbath-breaking,' which the churchless Davison, Secretary of the Wisconsin Uest day of rest, beginning to count wh,ere you 
reg'ard as onl.Y the violation of ecclesiastical Day Association. Anal,Yze it. A man bas a cho·ose. 
regulations, no nlOl'e binding upon outsiders natural right to ,'est and worship on some ~Tul'y 26, 1888,""an editorial in the ObSel'JlfH' 
than thp. rules of a Greek-letter soc-iet.y. It other day than Sunda'y, providing he believes spoke sadly of the rapid decline of regard fo), 
lneanf04 an increase of t.he saloon, a.nd the he ou~ht to. Who is it that parcels out Sunday, and said: "If all Christ,ians were 
theater, and of garnbling, and a deerease of "natural rights" of conscience, on profession united in defence of it as" a religious institu
t.he sellse of moral obligation. rrhat~ is why of faith, God 01' ,Mr. Davison? If a man' tion," there \vould be lnuch g-reater bope of 
it is so seriou~." rests on the Sabbat,h because of conscience to- checking the decline a.nd. decay. A~ain, 

One item from these stateulCIlts by tihe. 111- ward God, he may work on Sunday if he does Noverrrber 1, 1888, the Obsel',,'el' wrote at 
tpl'iol' should"beearefully notied ; narnel'y,thut lJot inteI"iere ., \vith the natural rights of the, length on the general disregard, and of New 
HUlJday labor is well paid. 'l'his statement is great, majority," etc. 'rhe fait.h and pl'aeti~e England, said: "Old staid New England is 
fnIJy supported by the statistics from the re- of' the majorit,y are here made the standard gone over to Sabbath-desecration to a.n· ex
port of COIllll1issioner Wright of l\1assachu- as to ,. natural rights" of conscienee, and tent that causes bel' to keep pace with the de
setts, gi ven in another plaee. 'l'hese facts are "special rights "I~ 111ay be granted to the Illoralization of other sections of the country; 
a just condemnation of those superficial and lninority provided always they do not DIS- and this has been abetted in great measure 
half-informed writers who are accustomed t.o "l'UHB 'rHJ~ MA,lOJU'l'Y!! May the minority ever by the l1:ative population. All over our land 
say that: "Sunday labor nleans seven d~y8' complain of being-disturbed? By no means. The the religious 8abbathis fal!inginto ne.gle~t;_ 
work for six days' pay." , minority was created to be disturbed. Small the holida,y Sabbath is spreading. B.y, the 

. 'rhe year 18!}7 was crcwded with telling boys are born that their ears may be boxed concessions which a,re constantly being made 
test.imony froIn Presbyterian sources. In by big ones, b\T the crowd, One small boy is through the repeal of old Sabbath laws, and 
November the IntelligenceI' reported open so' dangerous, so disturbing to an hUl1<.h'ed the pernicious examples ofmallY who fill high 
and constant desecration of Sunday by polit- Freshmen OIl a "cane rusb"!' He has the civil offices and the general laxness wbich has 
ical leaders in New York, in a campaign then in nn.tul'al right to play Inarbles, if he does not corne to all classes, we st.and face to face with 
progress. Thishad a meaning of doubleillter- interfere with the majority! the pro'Qlem whether the American Sabbath 
est., since those men to whom Sunda,y wasnoth- AlIt,his inconsistent nonsense and intoler- of our fathers is to beahandoned for the 

. iog, were the men who were then controlling, ance comes ·from the. falseposi1j~on . that in Con,tinenta.I Sunday, which means the surren
as tlhey still continue to control, thelaw.;mak- religious matters tbecivil law is to shape its ·del' of our peculiar institutions 'as' they have 
ing and the law-executing forces of thegrea( course according to the practices and wishes heretofore, shaped the genius of the RepUblic. 
city,and the greater state. In the hands of of the t:Dajority. The whole system is" un- Christ.ians-are'not regarding: the Sabbath, 'as 
such me~Hesthedestinyof Sunday laws, and, Christian in conception, and inexecuti~n. As" sacredly as they, should .. Many; Christians 

.. 



" 
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~re;Tleglec~in~,the,s~,n~tu8ry a~ilits ,8e;vice~; I ~reate 'in~e,a b~-~;~-~i;~~-~;~u~~ .to-k~Pth-~-r~-ave -I()~t'~~~gard for .·Supa;;~-;, Remember 
ma.nyOhristiansfail"to reg8:rdthe Sabbath "Lord's.;.dayho]y."Wbat a travesty !I 'And the Sabbath-day to keep. ithoJy," has indeed 
as unto the Lord; in many Christian'families --yet-Hmnst always 'come to this 'when nlen faded from their minds. 1'heir wickedness is 
there is ']a.xity oftl'ainingon thispeint-;Not attempt to substitute human law for divine not in that they travel 011 Sunday, but, in 
tillChristialls preach· and prttctice' rev@rence law, and to rely on the outward restraint of thatthe.y break God's law of the Sabbath 
for the daSo.f God call a' hetter'stateof thing-s civilfma.f"tment, ra.ther than t.he illward con- and tea.ch men so to do. I~ven Mr. W .. ight~ 
be expect.ed":,' . " t.rolof an eJilig-hten(~d eOIlRcien,ce. who. con,demnshisbrethrell, h~ undonbtedly 

.. ". . ., -' .' . '. . . ' .,' .'. 

, The_reporti.qf. the Executive l~onllnittee·of In 18~8theNew . 'York ObSerl7P1', quoting" a eonAta.nt, Sabbath-breaker before God iJ~ 
., the Nutjonal HeiOl'in A Rsociatlon , .pl'esel1ted' from tlie.]oul'n;],} of1onJn](1l'cl:l,.ipre~8ed ,t.he fact" if l10t in purpose: 

a,t its Ineeting in Philadelphiu,in A pril, 1888, . ti'nth iri'Vigorous language, that''. .,' a. Snndn.'y '. /lesoJI'Pr/, 'I"'hat we beartily n:PPI'ove tbe effort tliat is 

showed tha!t. great efforts were be!~_g111ade to which ha~ no sacred hours will soon have llohping made ,0)" tl Sabha.th law for K('ntneky, known as 
secure lep;islatioll.' t.11ronghcollstitutional interval :foi" peaceful reAt,~" It comnumded t.he WillinmR Hill" whieh waR hefOl'pt.he hlRt Rl'~8iOll ot' 

the State Legislatm·t'. 
amendment, whieh would,~sta.blish S~lnduy this from the .lOlli'1N].!; us' "H. bit of eOInmon The ah9vel'esohitionwuR UlIH,uimollHlyauopted h~T 
h.Y l~utionHllaw. It was reported t.lw,t the sense and sound' political ecollomy. from a the Dnnville District Confel't'nc',~ a.t its recent ReHAion, 
'N oman'~'femperauce Union had enlisted in business counting-house." . In 1889 the Uhr'is- h(>ld at DmivilJe, Ky. If we ·hope t.o maintain a heulth.y 
thnt enterprise, and that the pl'OSp~ct for tia,l1 111teJJit!eill~el' pOl'tl'fI..yed the rapid loss of sentiment in favor of the Sabbath, us u church, we milst 
I-mclt an adva.nce in t,he mat.ter of Sunday was Sunday and the criminal indifference of its see to it that we do not nllow OUI' membel'shil) to dese-

crate this, God's hol.v (lny. Hnnday trav('I, either for 
full of pl'ornise. The speHkers and t.he report professed friends in st.rong' colors, and sound- convenienee, pleasure, or business is to he esperial(y 
ul'g'ed that" Sunday was alread'y in politics," ed the alarm in these words: "It is a time, guarded ngainst. From onr ebief pa~t01's dowll to tlw 
and that its friendR must push it to a. suceess- not of peace, but of wal'-of war to tlie knife, humblest member among UfI, we shouhl Ree to it. 'Uw.t, we 

ful issue, along political 1ine~. 'fhe necessity of war to the bitter end; fur we Inust remem- tlr~not_~uilty of Sunday travel.· . 
of bringing Christ.ians into better relations to bel' that \\' here our enemies are victol'ious I ~ome t.lme u~o apl'eaeh~r of a AIRtel', cllUl'e,h (:HI~le to , 
. . . 1 . 11· . I ·11 1 l' ·1' . . .. 1··· .... ·--· .... · .. ----.. -·<11-"-· tIns to.}\ll to fill the PUlPIt of the ni)l'leut pustOi. He 
the questIon was put In tIe fo OWInp; wordH: t lere W1 t ley>e strl ~lTlg a fatal b ow at t e came on Sunday. I was told. UR he was getting off tilt' 
"'fhis nat.ional Saubath committee should religion of pJ esus Christ." train, the conductor suid: ., If you Christian people and 

he a;ppointed uy the churches, and its chief In October, 188n, Seeretary . Fostel', of the you preachers would quit traveling on Sunday, we rnil

work at first should be wit,h the nebulous COll- National Heform Associatio;l said: "There l'()ad men would get rest on that. (lay." 'l'hink of it: 

sciences of the ehurch. If Christians could be is a g'eneral feelino' of anxiety ~rrlon()' t.he peo- men whto
l 

Shouldhstabnd fkOIt·tlheS~abllbctltthy of tI.)!e Lorllb'~-dtal y 
••• '.' '. 0 J ., . F-I mnong lose W 0 rea le au. .' \.emem el' W 

shown that It IS theIr duty to wlthholCl the))' ple fol' our Sabbath. 'rhey feel" that some- Sabbath-day to keep it holy," seemA to have faded from 

stock a.nd patronage f.'om ra.ilroads running' thing should be done, but there is a night- their mind. Peter's statement should be hefore the e.vt'fI 
Sunday trains, and their ad'vertise1nents a,nd lnare of inability to do anything. A good of ~any: "For th~ time iR com~ ~ha~ jlHlgm.(,llt mm~t 
Hanct ion froln Sunday newspa.pers, aHd t,hei \. brother said to me: 'The Sunday paper begm at the house of God: and If It first hpglJl at 111'1, 

d f S' d 'J 11 I . ' what shall the end be of them that obey not tlw gOAI)pl 
ell ol'sement 1'0111 Ull ,a.y mal 8, a t lese comes to my house l'eo·ulal'ly. \Ve bf-,o'an f G d?~' 1 P t 4· 1"" . 

b. 1"1 0 ... 0. e er , ~ . 
would soon become as disreputublf~ as t.ip-takino ' it during the war \Ve wanted the UT t t th t M tt. -1. t b 1 . 

• . h - ,. n e rus. a our e 1l0lJIS . ret H'ell 111 
phng, and laws Hg'O.lllst them would be latest news from the Lattle-fields. ABd it has 
8e(~ured with no OIOl<e difficulty." been coming ever since. [know it is wrong. 

'rhosewho have follo~ved the history of the 'fhere should not be any Sunday paper. It is 
Sabbath question in politics Hillce 1888 know an injury to society. But when others take 
that the" nebulous consciences of the church " . it we might as well have it.' Allotherbrother 
have continued to cultivate the seeds of deca.'y said: 'I am a stockholder in a street-car 
ill Sunday, in spite of tlle efforts to create _i!ompany.---I know it is wrong to compel the 
eow3cieuce by civil enaetment,. "rheextent wo:rkrnen t.o labor 011 the Saubath. It is au 
to which good TIl en , Llind to the fn.ct. that illjury t<;> their uody and soul, it \vrong's their 
thp- influence of civil leghilatioll ·hus always 'families alld diKhouOI'K (jod. But I do not 
been in favor of Suuday holidayislll, in the beJieve you ,eUlleV81' stop street-curs on the 
IUllg'run, ha.VH foster~d national legislation Sabbath. Chl'iHliullS g'enel'a11y m·le· them. 
W:-l a UJeUllS of saving' Sunday, is as surprising' Aud the stockholders arB no rHOl'e bhuneable 
a.s it has been futile. For eXfLmple:' t.han sOeiet,y "'hieh justifies them.'" 'fhis 

.1, M, Fostel', Secretary of the National He- was H. significant eOrl1melltary upon the decay 
form Assoeiation, writing fl'om Riehnrond, which has ew·med in the consciences of Chris
IIJ(]., ill 18B2, dre\v a dark pietul'e of the dis- tiall people. \Vhell he represented Cllristian 
l'eg·a.rd· of CJu'istians for Sunda.y, a,lId of Inen as sta.l1diu~ powerless t.hrough weakness 
" Presbyterian cl<)ers" who tra.vel with "wIa- of conscienee, cOlltiI:1Uing' t.o do that which 
sOllic excursions" on t.hat. da,y. 'fo eorl'ect they think iH wrOIlg', and yet frankly saying 
tlJese evils and make these Christians better, tha t they do not believe- Inat.tel'S can be 1l1ade 
M,r. Fostpr declared that there is need of a better, the picture wa.s dark indeed. Such a 
stric1i Sunda'y la.w, the aim of which shall be: 
., '1'0 pJ·otect the employer against himself. 
He is often 80 covetous t.hat he will sin 
ttgaiuHt his own conscience ill ol'del' to gain 
the time of the Sabbath .. 'rhe superintendent 
of a leading house in Cincinnati, hl order to 
hu.ve bis goods 'arJ'anged for their opening 
du.y in a new house, said to those under his 
diJ-eetion; 'I ama Inem b'er of the church. I 
respect any one'sscl'liples. But those who 
have no conscient,ious objectiolts to working 
qu the Sabbath will come and help. rne to
morrow. 'rile rest rnust wOl'k .Saturda,y 
uig'ht.' 'fltat TIlal! needs a Sabbath law to 
protect ,< himself. He has uot conscience 
enough to do it." 

What a proposition : create religious COll

science for Presbyteri'al1 elders, arid otber 
(~hurch u~embers, by civil. law ! 'l'hink of this 
scene at the judglnent-seat of Cl'rist. Dia
logue: !llldge.-. Why did you qisregard Sun
day w.hile on earth ? ()lllpJ'it.-. Because· the 
~.ivillawoflndiana did not compel . me, nor 

result was ullt:l.voidaLle, since the only fouu
datioll on which conscience can rest i~ divine 
authory. Having' disreg'al'ded di vine author
·ity ill the rnatter of the Sa.bbath (~' Satur
da.y "), t.llese Christian men for wholn Secre
ta.ry Post.er spoke found themsel ves slain by 
their own acts, and UIHl,ble to shake off the. 
night-Inare which a nloribund conscience had 
induced. Appeals to the civil law are of no 
value in such cases. While men continue to 
put aside divine authority, for the sake of 
avoiding theclairns of the Habbath, the decay 
of consciencenlust go on, until there will be 
left too little vitalit.y to develop even" night-
,mare. " .. 
METHODIST PREACHERS DESECRATING SUNDAY I~ 

KENTUCKY. 
In one of our exchanges we find the follow

iop; written from Harrodsburg, I{y., by Rev. 
Julius Edwin W:t:ight. It is a fine comlnen
tary 011 theloss of conscience which has over
taken Methodh .. t preachers, .who have discard
ed God's Sabbath, and, as a natural result, 

, .. 

I{ent ucky will see that j lldgment has already 
b('gun with them for disregarding God's law, 
and trying to compromise with God. b'y offer
ing him Sunday instead of the Sabbath. 

SUNDAY IN NEW JERSEY, 
The Newark (N. J.) ~1. E. Conferenee met in 

East. Orange early in April, 1898. 'fhe re
port; of the comnlittee on .;, ~aLbath-observ
ance" wa~ presented by the Rev. William R. 
Kiefer. He deplored t]le increasing tendeney 
toward Sa.bbath-desecration by bicycle riding-, 
hilarity, baseball, Sunday newspapers and 
excurSIons. The Committee indorsed the 
efforts of the W omaH's Christ.itt.n 1'emper'ance 
Union, and. the American Sabbath Union, 
asking lnmnbers of the church to abst.ain 
from reading Sunday papers, from riding-in 
trol1ey-cars, 01' ui;ing bieyc]es for pleasure, 
and from transacting uunecessar'y business 
on Sunda.Y. 'l'he Committee thought that 
t.here w3,sneed of a legislative enactlnent to 
stop the illereasing secularization of the day. 

'fhe Hev. Dr. Hathaway~ of the Sabbath 
Union, said that _ thei'e was no rnore impor
tant question before the world than what the 
Sunday of the cOllling century should be. 
Upon the settlement of this depeuded the 
glory of the United States.Tbe adoption of 
a. secular observance of Sunday would mean 
t.he beginning of the end of the glory' of this 
count:ry. '. 

The Rev. Dr. Lewis R. Dunn, of East Orange; 
said· that he had always been a Sa.bbatarian 
by precept and exa.mple. He had found more 
sym pathy with the work of the American Sab
bath Union in New Jer.sey than in the East..; 
ern States, when he served as Assistant Secre
tary of the Union. He said: "If we have war 
that is disadva.ntfJgeous, one of the reasons 
for that war will be'thatGod is displeased at 
us for our non-observance of the Sabbath." . 

Note the item concerning. Methodists aud 
Sunday in Kentucky, on another pa~:. The 
tide of evil rises, men bewail and' condemn; b~t 
go on sowing tothe'winds 'by disregarding the 
;BiblaaodGod'sday. Judgment baebegun 
at the house of God . 
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NO GAIN FOR SUNDAY IN CONNECTION WITH THE oftbe· p;ates;'oftheExposition on' Sunday-that lr\VoiiI(f-;notbe:evaded.,',·Bll.t.tb~~;dircUq.;;,; 
WORLD~SFAIR..·, ' ha,ve derived their efficiency and power, from stances:uiadeit, easy to evade it, in,thffll1ter.;; 

1'heyea.r 1892 was Inade mefuorahlf' , in the ,the fact, t,hat in too.ma.ny of theCh~istian est of SunduY..;opening, which·the maiori~Y:'ofl 
, Sunda.y question by the struggle over' the homes throug'bout, the United Stat:es' there the people desired. In, J uly,1893, thewriter,~' 

opeuing of the World's Fair in Chicago. are open gates on "Sunday. Look about iuas editor of the Evange]a,nd Sabbath Out- ' 
Presbytet~ians took a. prominent part in the your own cornulunity and see how many 'look said: "It seems unnecessary to say that 
strug·gle. Upaule to 8eeure the clo~ing' Christian people regard it as essential to the immediate res,ult~ of the 'opening of ~he 
through the local authorities, the friends of their comfort that the confectioner should UolumbianExposition on Sund,llyare'Dot the 
Sunday besieged Congre~s togl'ant aid to tiIe~ serve them with ice creanl./'for their Sunday most, importa.llt ones.' Under any decision; 

. entel'prise only 6nthe g'l"ollnd that the g'ates' dinneJ'~ , Inquire ot'yO*gi~ocer,~your butcher" the holding 'of +heI~xposition, especially at 
should be eloRed OIl SundfiY. 'l'he history of and y£)til' oaker, how lllany members of the Chicago, could not, fail to iDcrea~e andetn": 
their efforts, and ,theevideuceof lIeg'ative zeal,' Christian cburch 'COlne to t.heir store on Sun- phasize the growing disregard for Sunday. 

,01' ' definite indifference OIl ,the part of the day for supplies w}1ichcould just as easily have' As' tothe Sabbath question, which ,is luuch 
friends of Sundny;showfld that even then the, been provided on Saturday evening., Inevery larger than t,he Sunday question, the funda
deca~y had passed ',beyond cure, 01' arrest, villag-e and city there are,scO'res, and hun- mentalissup.s involved have been, assumed, 
even, by act of Congress., 'l'he i~activity dreds, and in some instances eventhousands, but not discussed. The facts on which the 
of the pastors was sharply cOlnmented upon who enjoy no day of rest, simply because final !3ettlement must rest are little known, 
by the Christian Stateslnan as follows: th~y are consigned to perpetual servitude by and less regarded. 'l'he defeat of Sunday
" \Vhell Con~;ress o"pened~ the desk of every Sen- the many gates that stand open on Sunday. clpsin~:!' will doubtless lead Christian men to 
at.ol' and Congressman should have been 11JverY""here there are meil of respectability thoughtfulness, such as has not been COlll

heaped high with pe~itions and let,tersasking a.nd of influence who think little or nothing of mon., 'rbat defeat is fa.r more than a ca.se of, 
for the closing of the 'Vorld's Fair on the stepping into a cigar store on Sunday and outwitting the courts. Carefully considered, 
Sabbath. About one hundred and fifty thou- pUrchasing that which could just as easiJy it is a new re\Telatiou of the actual weakness 
Emnd blank petitions had been seut out;lllost have been provided at a.ny time before of public opinion in the matter of regard ,for 
of the pastors of the country had two sets,' twelve o'clock on Saturday night. T'he quiet 8unday. This weakness, this disease unto 
lJlaltY of them three, some of them four and of Sunday morning' in all our cities and vil- death, will compel recognition at last, no 
ot hert! five. We find records of less than one lag'es is disturbed by the cries of newsboys mat.ter how much the friends of iihe pat.ient 
hundred petitJoIls presented in the Unit.ed who find many purchasers among those who may shrink fron1 it. The cancer is growing, 
States Senate before the holiday recess. 'Ve conRtitute the professedly Christian popula- and the patient is failing. It is useless to ig
have no words to characterize this negligence. tion. 'roo often social visiting and lettel'- nore the sympt.oms. When they are fully 
Hundreds of petitions that have been adopt- writing are deferred, and made to fill the recognized, llluch will be gained. Nostrums 
ed have not been signed aud forwarded, and hOllI'S on Sunday which should properly be and quacks will then be ruled out. An actual 
probably a majoity of the churches of the spent in public worship, or the reading of re- and Biblical diag'nosis of the case Inust be 
fand, with the roar of this moral Waterloo in ligious books and periodicals, or such relig- made. God's Word is ready to write the pre
their ears, have not even adopted the pe- ions contemplation as is suited to the sacred- scription that will bring healing. The friends 
tition." A little later, Feb. 6, lSU2, the ness of the day." of Sunday shrink froIn that prescription. 
Statesman added this: "In the first sixteen In the same Inonth and year the Christian But (}6d, waits patiently, and if we may vent
days of this Cong'ress, the great state of StateSlllC.Ul said: "The present is the only ure to interpret events, the failure of Sunday
Pennsylvania sent to the United Rtates Seu- time that remains to the friends of the Sab- closing;, under the act of Congress, is another 
ate J'ust twelve petitions a!rainst Sunday- of God's verdicts in history that nothing is 

c> bath. Another decade, at the lJresent rate of ttl d t·l·t· . htl tId 'I'h openin2: of the ,,y orld '13 Fail', and other states ever se e un 1 I IS rIg' y se t e. e 
u pro g'l'eHs, and it will be too late to secure a Christian church must return to the Sabbath 

.did ])0 better. Awake, awake, Deoorah; weekly day of rest and worship. Mammon of the Bible, the Sabbath of Christ, or Ineet 
. "a.riHe, Bara.k, and lead thy eaptivit,Y ea,p- will triumph, a1ld the toil of tJhe masses wnl similar defeats to the end of ,the chapter." 

1 ive." IJe uninterrupted. 'rhe church in its humilia- 'rhe proof that our words indicated the 1'P--
snIts that III u st, follow is seen in the fact that 

tion will have time to rl1our'n' the wickedness now so many of the most thoughtful friends In response to t.he call for nid to Sunday, 
Congl'esslllan :Mol'se, of Nrassachu~ett.s, on 
the 5th of Ja.nuary, 1892, in the House'of Hep
I'esentati ves, introd need "A Bill to Prohibit 
t he Opening of any Exhibit.ioll 01' Exposition 
where Appropriations of the United States 
are Expended," on Sunday. Sen'ator Colquitt 
introduced t he biB in the Senate on the 11th 

and folly of itt; eonrse in failing' to Inaintain of Sunday confess that its" loss" has corne. 
the Sabba.th of the fathers. "Then will the 'rhat is the nlost important step toward 
ehurch learn t,hat in)ts toleration and sup- somet.hing better. \Vhen errOl' dies, truth 
port of the Sunday press it is nursing a viper, gets a hearing. 
the sting' of which is a.lready inflicting a 
deadly wound. For the Sunda.y paper t.he 
chureh is responsible. Without the Inoney 

------~----------~-

IN WAR, 

of February. This renewed the activit.y all received from the chureh-frolll the members 
alon~; the line of the Sunda.y question .. of the evang'elical denolninations-the avel'
It is not needful t.o rehearse here the ins age Sunday paper would soon die.:' 

In wa.l' there are a few things wit·h which 
the count.r'y can well dispense; it has no TIP-ed 

for them and no UHe for theln . 
It can dispense with idle and Inalicious 

charges against the President; cha,rges of 
eowardice, procraAtination, and sensitiveness 
tQ.tbe influence of Wall Street; ,charg'es 
which nobod'y believes and which al'e too 
cheap and tra.nsparent for political use. The 
Senators, and Representatives who are dis
posed to smirch aDd embarrass the President 
will do well to- renlenlber that in great crises 
popular' sympathy goes with the Executive 
who is charged with heavy responsibili.ties;' 
rathert-han with fault-finders in the legislative 
body who, are likel.v to be "invincible in 
peace ana invisible in war." Moreover, the _. 
country has not forgotten the unpatriotic 
criticism of Mr. Lincoln by Congressmen who 
had not even a rudimentary idea of his great
ness and of his burdens. 

and outs of that contest. It is enongh 
to note that the final result was a pl'e
tendedf~ffOT'tt(5c108e the Fair which \vas 
iuno way accomplh;hed. But the waut of 
'deep or conscient.ious regard for S9unday by 
the people of the United States, Christian and 
non-Christian, was demonstrated lnany times 
over. 'fhe Interior, stalwart and able repre
senta:tiveofPresbyterianism in the Northwest, 
summarized the situation in October, 1893, 
";0 finely, that we make 1'00111 for its weIl
chosen words,. (This was from a correspond
ent of the Interior, Rev. Sylvanus Stall, D. 
D.) : 

"The national observance of the Lord's
day wa,its upon the individu~J observance of 
the~ Sabbath. If the Lord's-day 'were proper-

, ly observed in an o~r homes, there would be 
no question concerning its observance by cor
porations • and by ,those who represent the 
nation. When weJQok at it calmly and con~ 
siderately we . will discover that the: real infl u
ences whichha:ve"contribut~d to the opening 

A ,. Sunday Rest Congress" wa.s held in 
Chicago, in nonnectionwiththejV QJ'ld'f3.Fair. 
It closed 011 the BOth of Sr~pt.ember, 1893. It 
WHH ~neageJ'l.y attended. ;l'he Roman Cath
olics were a promiuellt factor in it, if ]lot. the 
lnost prominent one. '1'hell , as at other 
times, there was evidence that Catholics re., 
joice in such efforts of Protestants as force 
them to appeal to Catholics for aid, and toa 
reliance on';civiI law foT' the basis of Sunda,y
observance. More will be said on this point 
in a subsequent chapter. Taken all in all, 
the ~year 1893 strengthened old factors, and 
introduced new ones which proInoted the de
ca'y of S,unday. It gave an impetus down
ward, from which Sunday has not recovered. 

--- ., --,' -

Probably no one event of the last half century 
has done more to weaken the cause of Sunday, 
and the ex~cution of Sundaylaw,than did the 
action of Congress, the failure of that action, 
and the rev~aling of the wide-spread apathy of 
Christians in theInatt~r. Perhaps the action: 
of Congress was takenwitb the expectation 

" --

, The,country can dispense with the military 
advjc~and services of politicians who make 
heroic speeches but always remain out of 
fire, and who valia.ntlydirect military opera
tions from the extreme rear and in entire 
ignorance of the rudiments 'of militaryscience. ' 
The military departments" ,will direct war, if' 



'wi;l"come8;letthe~politician8' attend to their 
· 'own 'affairs; ' •. ~. . 

.' rhe cOllntry c~n dispense with inflammatory 
oratory'. It~oesto w.ar with 'extreme reluc
tance . and with hatred of the ba,rbarous 
method gf settling' disput,es deep in its heart. 
It ~oes to wa,r with sad 'deJiberatiou_wd in a 
judiCial spirit. , It is ill' no .m-otfa~-for, bu 

· com oe . of any kind. The· business in hand 
is serious, and needs s~rious, <,1ispaAsionate, 
c1ear-beadedmethods., 'Letus have an end 
of windy declamation. __ ._ . 

· . The country would gladly dispense with the 
sordid yellow journalisnl which welcomes the 
most appalling national disasters for the sake 
of seIJing extras; but since it cannot at once 
rid itself of this c1leap ~nd vulgar travesty of 
t,rue journalism, let it be the business of all 
decent people to discountenance, by word and 
deed, these base corrupters of ·the people. 
'rhe irresponsible yellow journal will revel in' 
abuse of every leader, at home or in the field, 
who does not move at onceand keepmoving; 
it will denounce the President whenever he 
·shows wisdoln and caution ;it will shriek 
with rage whenever a resolute commander 
ig'nores its ad vice; and, in case of disaster, it 
will show itself the uJoral coward it is. In 
due time the yellow journal willl'un its course, 
1ike all other forms of moral disease. To 
turn the most sacred OJ' awful occasions into 
opportunities for making lllone,y is the sole 
purpose of yellow journalism. It is the duty 
of all patriotic men to defeat that ·purpose.
The Outlook. 

SEEKING THE AID Of CATHOLICS IN WISCONSIN, 
" Our Church Life," org·a.ll of the Congrega..: 

tionalists of Wisconsin, for May,-p. 105-
cont.ains a glowing a.ccount of a meeting' at 
\Vaupun, on the 17th of April, 1898, in theill
tereRt of Sunday. It is said to have been ., a 
red letter day in defense of our Christian Sab
bath." We judge it must have been from the 
tollowing facts which appear in the report: 

The first speech of the evening was made by Hev. 
.Jmieph C. Hartman of the 'Catholic church on" Remem
ber the Sabbath and Keep it Holy.'.' It was given in a 
kindly Christian spirit and received great appreciation. 

'lE- * * * * 
As . an outcome of the meeting' a gathedng of 

the elerg'y took place April 27, at the Roman 
Catholic parsonag'e, when a LOl'd's-duy Manag
ing Committee was formed, with Rev. J. H. Row
land, Moderator; Rev .• J. Mulendyke, Secretai'y, and 
Rev. l!'ather Hartman, Treasurer. It was planned to 
put a leaflet. bearing on the Lord's-day into every home 
ill the city. Tie same tract· was t.o be used for distribu
tion at one time. A delightful spirit of unanimity pre
vailed in all discussions, and shows that ,\Vaupun is very 
near ideal in its inter-church fellowship. 

It is well known that, the frienns of Sunday 
went on their knees for Uoman Catholic aid 
w hen the nlatter of closing the ~~ orld 's Fail' 
in Chicago was in hand. But Waupun C011-
~rega.t,ionaIists seem to be leading in '~ideaJ 
Inter-church fellowship," with their Catholic 
brethren. Since the highest Catholic authur
ity in the TJnited States,-" Catholic Mirror," 
BaIt.imore-has announced that no Olle can 
be a consistent Protestant unless he keeps 
the Sabbath, and that all Protestants who 
keep Sunday are' 10gically Catholics, this 
"red letter day" for Sunday-observance in 
Waupun and Wiseonsin is a definite advance 
in the return of Protestants" to the Catholic 
position. That this domina.nt Ca.tJhoJic influ
ence in. "Sabbath Reform" circles, in Wis
consin, will not fO,ster any Puritanic Sunday, 

. goes. without saying. We pu blish a booklet 
on the" Catholicization of J>rotestantism" 
on the Sunday question. It contains numer
ous extracts from .Catho1ic writers, and forllls 
most instructive and interesting reading. -A 
c.o.py ~in'be sent to any address, free, on ap
phcatIon. After al1,theWaupuIl Protestants 
are doiIll2: the ]og-ical and inevitable ·thing in 
appealing to ·the Cathdlicsfor aid in sa,ving 
Sunday, even thougli Protestants have been 
10J1d in their· denunciations of theCa'tholics, 

" ~nd of the Catholic Sunday. 

Sabbath· School. ,I 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. ---- .. : ... 

BECOND Q.UARTER. • 

April 2.' 'l'he WOllUHl of Canaan .............. ; ............. , ... Mutt. to: 21-8l 
April II. Sllffel'ings'of .TeBus Foretold .................... ; .. Mu.tt..16: 21-28 
April 16. 'l'he Transfiguratlon ....................................... Mat;t..17:"1-9 
A J)ril 23. A LeHBon on Forgiveness ...................... :~:: .. Matt. 28: 21-35 

,April sr. 1'he 1'riull1phal Entry .............. ; .................... Matt. 21: 11-16 
May 7. The MarrIage FeaHt.. ............ ; ........................ Matt. 22: 1-14 
May 14: Wl1tl"!lfulnesfl· .............................................. Mlitt. ~4: 42-51 
May .21. ,l'Jle Da;\'of ·.Jndgmellt .................................. Matt. 21i: :n-46 
"May 28. ·'I.'he Lord'li Sup)ler ....................................... Matt. 211:]7-30 
·.Tunc. 4. !.lt~HUH.Colldemllecl., ................................ ; ...... Mat.t. 27: ll-:!ii 
June 1l.,.Tt'HIlA Cl'ueifi('rt ............ ; ............. :· ................. Mlltt.. 27: :15-5(/ 
June. l!1 ... The Riscn Lord ............... · ........................... Matt. 28: H-20 

. .TUllll 25. Hl·\'lew ............ · ........................................... : ........ : ............. . 
----_._----------------

/<'01' S:l,blm th-da.y, ,!l11W 18, ,18!)8. 

J~ll~HHON 'l'ICX'l'.-Matt. 28: 8':"'20. 

OOJ,IlI';N 'I'I~X'I'.-I 11111 het-hat liveth. and WtHl dead; ullIl, hll~ 
1111111, I alii nlivc furl'vermore. ltc\,. 1: 18. 

--' 
IN'l'ItODUC'l'ION. 

Upon the death of Jesus the veil of the temple waH rent 
in twain. 'rhis veil Rcvu,rated the holy from the' mORt 
holy plnce. l'lie most holy place lllay be considered a 
type of heu.ven, and the tearing away of the veil Illay 
signify that the death of .Jesus opened the way to heaven 
for all who chORe to come to him· as now the eternal 
High .l)riest. This is s(;nnew hu t a conjectu re and need 
not he presA~d. An earthqnake took place also, nature 
testif.ying· to Jesus' Messiahship, and a.n exhibition of 
wmth at the crimes of his murderers. Graves were 
opened, and some of the dead, after .Jesus' resurrection, 
came forth, as Lazarus had been resurrected some time 
befol'A by the power of ,Jesus. The Homan centurion 
gave test.imony to Jesus' Sonship. li'aithful women 
watched all the proceeding·s. Joseph of Arimathea sc
cured the body and had it plaeed in his own tomb, 
which was Benled. A guard was stationl'd to prevent 
the stealing of the body, and thus it lay three days and 
three nights in the grave accordillg to his defjnite state
ment in Matt. 12: 40. 

JiJXPI~AN A'l'OHY NO'l'm~;. 

1. Carrying the Good News. v. 8, U. JJepmtwl fJlliuk
~y. Letting no arrangement 01' joy keep them from do
ing' work foJ' the risen Lord. FellI'IWd grent joy. Min
g·lp.d fear and joy. Pear .. perfectly natural with some 
confusion of mind over the miraculom; events just taken 
place. Joy at having been told by an angel of Jesus' 
resnrrection. Did .I'lln. Obedient to the angel's com
·mand .. As they H'ent. Omitted in U.· V., but implied, 
Jesus first appeared to Mary Magdalene. John 20: 14. 
1'his may have been, saylil Burnes, when they left the 
sepulchre the second time. Peter and J ohn ~returned 
probably on some other street of the city. All hail. 
,Joy to you, or, I give you joy. 'What an appropriate 
salutation! Hencef.orth many disriples run to communi
cate glad tidings. HeM him by his feet. Clasped th~m 
reverently, expressingglQ,dness, while they lvol'sbiped 
him, or adored him. 

2. Encouragement. v. 10. Be not af1'8,id. You have 
nO reafi:on now for fear. Satisfy yourselves. It is 1. 
Go, tell my brt~th1'ell. A tender appellation. 1.'houg·h 
th9Y had fled and left him alone in suffering, yet he dis
da.ins not to call them brethrell, and thus im;pire their 
cunfidence. . Go into G;:llileD. 'rbe same message the 
angel had g·iven. See me. In retirement, and to receive 

. a further c0111111iFSion. There is no morc danger to hini 
from plotting hypocrites. rl'lwre is no evidence that any 
but believers saw him after the resurrection. 

3. Resurrection Proven by J~neIllies. v. 11-15. lVbDll 
they were going. Or had gone from the tomb. Some ot 
tbe wa.,tch. Or guard Bet by I)ilate. SllOl·ved unto the 
vbief priests. rrhe ROluan Eloldicrs tell the.J ewish rulers 
the facts, rather than go to their own eommallder, for if 
,. for envy" they had secured Jesus' crucifixion, they 
would- g;o still fart.her and tell a falsehood to keep. the 
soldiers fl'om death, and also from publishing their OW)! 
defeat by the Lord's resurrection. One'lie needs let dozen 
t.o make it sure, and thus on in farther sin. Assembled 
wit,/1 tbe elden;. What a dil~'mma for this great Jewish 
council! Certain it was th'at the body of Jesus was 
gone. Certain,it was that the tomb had been sealed. 
And full as certain that the guard would have no power 
to escape death if they permitted the body to be taken. 
Wbat shull the great dignitaries do 'I Hribe the soldiers 
to conceal the truth and deliberately lie. alid then . by 
their influence at the Roman court, shonld the govel'l~'or 
hear of it., persuade him to secure them from the penaH,y 
of sleeping on guard. What an act bytbe greutrcligiotl8 
leaders of that day ,'.and professed believers in God and 
his holy law. The soldiers took the money, and to thh~ 

.. 

da,y have unbeHeying .Tews peddled the in~oilsi8tent 
story. . " .. ' .•. , 

4. A Great Meeting in Galilee. v. I6-1R. E'leY8IJ dis
ciples. Judas tfeiIig dead. Into a mountain. See Matt. 
26: 42. The particula:r mountRln is not k.nowD. The 
"fivehundred at onc(~" (1 Cor. 15: 6) may have met 
here .at that time. Matthew omit.s the mention of many 
appearances. Where they sa, whim. After bE'ing assem
bled. The.r worsbilJp.d lJim . .. 'He is now a divine objE'ct 
for reverencE' .. He iFl honored. as their true Messiah. 
B'It .S01'11f- doubted. Slow of heart to ·belie\te. Thomas 
('specially. .John 20: 25. But . this shows they were 
honest men and not eusily imposed upon. There may . 
behonest doubts under AOUle circnmstanceR, but-honest 
doubtA never long remllill with an honeAt seeker 'after 
trut.h .. • !esp,., c;une. Near to them. And spake lfllto 
t/wm. :Matthew gives oilly this brief su'lllmarYi .Jesus 
spake many things to them. All power is given llnto 
me. All authol'ity'aIAo. He has authority to be Master 
of his disciples, to be the Head of the church, to guide 
the nations, has power over nature, and over uU things 
in ilet.n·f:m a·nd in earth, and, we may add, his power ex-
tends ever wicked men and devils. . 

5. rrhe MisE!ionury Movement. v. 19, 20. Oo,re tbere
une. "1'he genius of th~ gospel. 1'be misAionary 
Api1'it.'~-l)entecost. Beginning at .Jerusalem, but with 
faccs toward heathendom. Every Christian has H .. pal·t 
nnd a-responsibility in connection with this commission. 
As long as an unconverted person ca.n be found anJ
where in the world the command is in force upon every 
profcssed Christian. Teach. Make disciples of. Not the 
same Greek for" teach," found in the next verse. All 
lwtio1l8. Of .JewH and Gentilrs. Bt.tptizing them. Im
mersing them. Buried in baptism. Planted, or covered 
up, in the'1ikenesA of Christ. H;sing to "newnesH of life," 
01' H, resurrectioll, implies first a complete buriaL A 
drop or two of water cannot, plant or bury. There is nc) 
resurrection from a cup of water. Baptism is the initia
tory rite and door into the church. Not to be united to 
a chuJ'eh makeR baptiHlll a farce. "We arc all ba.ptized 
into one body." 1 Cor. 12: 13. "The body is not one 
member, but many," composing the church of Christ, in 
which are sct the variolls gifts of the Spil·it. 1 Cor. 12: 
4, 8, U, 27, 28. 'Pellcbill{f them. Conversion is a begin
ning of Christian life. It is necessary to be taught many 
things in order to grow in grace and knowledge. Ob
seI've [lJI things . . . comma,llded. Gospel precepts and 
the great moral law. .Tesus is Lord' of the Sabbath. 
He gave it, commanded it;. therefore the Great CommiR
sion mal{es obligatory the teaching, among other thingH, 
of the right observance of God's holy Sabbath. Not 
that alone, but that with all other truth. 1'0 neglect it 
in revival work is failing to teach them to observe all 
things. lllln with LVOll a,llVa~v. With us, exerting al
mighty power, wisdom. love; by hiH Spirit., providence, 
attending counsel and guidance, to the end of time. 
Amell. So let it be. 

"TEAR IT UP." 
, Aurahaln Lillcoln said a great many wise 

things, but perhaps he never gave any better 
advice than at one timeto Secretal'yStanton. 
Mr. Sta.nton, it seems, was greatly vexed be
cause an a.rmy o,fficer had refused to under
stand an order, or, at all events, had not 
obeyed. "I believe I'll sit down," said 
Stanton, "and give that nlan a piece of m'y 

ind." "Do so," said :Mr. Lin~oln,4' write it 
now while you have it on your mind. Make 
it sharp; cut him all up." Stanton did not 
need another invitation. It was a bone
crusher . that . he read t.o the President. 
.. rl'hat's right," said Abe, "that's a good 
one." "Whom can I get to send it by'?" 
Il1 used the Secretary. . ,. Send it! " . replied 
Lincoln, "send it! Wh;y, don't senq, it at all. 
Tear it up. You have freed your m~1d on the 
subject., and that is aU that is ,1lecessaJ'Y. 
Tear it up .. You never want t,Q send 8ueh 
letters; I never do! ' , 

. THE toad sheds its skin at certain periods, 
the old one, coming. off, leaving a new one, 
which has beenfoJ'med underlleathiriitsstead. 
It does not give its cast-off coat awa.y to any 
poorer toad; and· there are no toads dealing 
iIi' second-hand rainment.Neither does it 
leave its cast-off jacket on the ground a.fter 
the fashion of th£shiftless Make. It does 
none of these thing's, but swallows its over
coa t at one mouthful, con verting its stomach 
into a. portiponteau. .,'. 

.'(,1 

. '. 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKEU. 

. Wonderful Phenomenon, 
. COUUEc'rroN. 

Will Ph. D., LL, D'., M~ D., D. D., 01' D., 
please correct the' errqr in paragraph i two, 
and read, "In either case it Inllst . requil'ean 
active. force of .. over' sixty. pounds .' to ,'~,he 
squ~i.reinch t.o pi'essand hold the. water up 
on a sevent.y-foot level one-thirteenth of a 

'L 

~ecolld ." 

. lfiir:'fHlll ~venth~day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath, services in 'th~Le Moyne~BuildiJlg, 
on Randolph street between State street and.' Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers aremost.cordiaiIy 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. I~~-C. R~ndoiph 6126 
IngleRide j\ve. CHAULES D. COON. (''hurch CleJ'k. 

--~-i~;·;~;-Sev~;rth·-da.y -UaptiRt church- of . New York 
City holds Herviees in the Boys~ Room of the Y. M. C. A. 

. Building, 'l'wenty-tbird~tr('et ai~d 1"ourth Avenue. '1'ho 
Subbu t.h-sch 001 llleE't~ H,~ 10.45 A . .M. The preaching 
f!ll'l'vice hi at 1 LHO A. M. ViHiting Sabh[tth-keel)el'H in 
the cit,y l~i'e cOl:diallyinvitedto a.ttend theRe sei'\'ices . 

GIl}(). n. SHAW, Pnstol', 
461 West 155th Street. 

~TIJII: Mill Yar(f Heventh-day Baptist church h()ld~ 
The Heating Properties of Wood. _ l:cg"ulaJ" ~ablm th services ill thc 'Welsh Baptist chapel, 

Probablv therei~ not an error tha.t i~ more EldoJl Ht., London, E. C., a fmv'steps from the Broad St. 
widely diff~u;ed, and which could be ~o easil'y Stat.ion. Rel'vice8 at a o'clocI~ in tile afternoon. Pastor, 

the Hev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, . corrected, las t·hat the hardest and most COUl- Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-~ecp'erH 
'pact wood is capabJe of generating the gl'eat- .. a,~.d.nt,h{\1·H vil.;itin~ J.Jondon will be cordially we]('omed. 
pst amount Qf.heat. Why an error of this ----.. -.--.. ------.-.--.--.--- .. -.-.-- .--. . ... -

~'TI·m Seyenth-da.y BaptiRt Church of HornellsvilJe, 
kind should e§capp. the sea.rching nlinds of N. Y .. holclH regular serviceI'! in the lecture room of the 
scient,istl::l, ana becoIll'e ~o.. generally. believed, BaptiHt (:hurell, corner of Chu]"(~h and Genesee streets, at, 
is pHstcomprehensiou·. It would seem tHat 2.:l0 P. M .. Hnbbatb-scllool following preaching service. 
t he chemist long' ago should ba ve di~eovel'ecl j\ gt'iwral invit.at.ion it;; extended t.o all, and especially to 
the various heating' qualities of the diffeJ'eut,· Snhhat.h-keepers remaining in t.he city over the ~ahbn.t1t. 

d d hI ' h d I I M. B. KIGLl~Y, Pastor. Idnds of woo au have pU' IS e t Ie re~m b~ ._.--... .....--.... -.--.---------....... -.-----.---.-- .. -.-... --.-

~o that now those results would have been 
understood. 

The different kinds of wood, by eOIllJIIOIl 

eon8Pllt, have been classified under two' di vis
lOllS, which' are known 80S hard and soft, 
woods. After many tests, some of whieh 
carne HIlder my own observation, it has COllle 

t.o be a we])-settled fact that, the dass of soft 
wood wil1 throw off the grAatest amount of 
hea t, and the softer the wood the great eJ' t.he 
volume. 

Let'us adopt as a scale the t,hermal OlJe 

made by Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit, the Prus
sian, in 1714, a.nd fix the zero (0) the same 
as his. 'Ve will then comnlence with OUI' 

hardest woods, Lignum Vitm and Red Beech, 
and place tbem at the freezing point,' tl2°. 
Then'the first to COllle would be the 'Vhite 
Birch, a.t tl1°, tl.ieli ot,hers would read in the 
following order; Locust, 30°; Hard Oak, 
29°; White Birch, 28°; Alder, 28°; Maple 
and Black Poplar, 27°; next comes the Elm, 
at 26°; 1 he Spruce, at 2t)0; the ,"Villow, 
Chestnut and Larch, at 24° ; the Pine, at, 2~0 ; 
the Linden, OJ' Bass-wood, at 20°, t.he varia
tion in heating power having raised 12°. 

r:rite condition on which these tests were 
made, so far as the t.'eat,ment of the material 
was concerned, were supposed to be the sanle, 
and tlhe results show that t,he softet· the wood 
the greater the heating capacity. 

THE DAY'S DEMAND. 
(iod give UH men! A time like this demandH 
Htrong minds, grea.t heartH, true faith and read.)' hands; 
Men whom the lust of office does not kill ; 
Men w hom the Hpoils of office cannot buy; 
.Men who possess opinions and a will ; 
Men who have honor; men who will not lie; 
Men who can stand before a demagogue 
And ,damn his treacherous flatteries without winking; 
Tall men, sun-crowned, who livp. above thc fog 
In public duty and in private thinking'. 
FOl' while the rabble, with their thumb-worn cl'ced!;, 
Their lurg(~~ofessions and their little d~ed, 
Mingle in f,,~ti8h strife, lo! Freedom weepH, 
Wrong rules the land, and wa.iting Justice t;lcepH .. 

.- -J. U. HoJ/am/. 
--_._-------_ .. --------_.- ---

.. ----~--

. ,Special Notices. 
--_._----_._--- ---------_. -_ .... __ .. _---

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply otthe publications of the America.n .Jab

uath 'r1'3ct ocJiety can be found at the office of Will. 13. 
Wef.!t & Hon', at Milton Junction, Wis.·' 

-----
·.ir-T-;;~fiabb~,th~i~pers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month· for public worship, B.t 2 .P. 
M., at the residence of HI', S. C. MaxHon, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
otbel'8 are most cordially invited to attend. 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Garwin, Iowa, June 16-19; 1898', 

MOHN1NG. 

1 0.00. ~Ol1g- aIHl Devotional Hel"yice. L. (~. Itall-

dolph. 
10 ao. \Vdeorne by Pm4ol' 01' Carlton Church. 
1 ().4!,). Call t.o 01'<1 el'. M oel e I'a t.o I'. 
11.00. Introductory ~el'lI1on. L. A. l'lltt.K. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

:\ I'''l' Ii; H NOON. 

2.00. t'omnlllllicati()n~ from ChureheH, COIT('H(lOIHIiIlg' 

BodieH. Ht'PUI'tH of delegateH to f;i~tt'r .\HKol'iatiollH. 
Appointlllent of ~t,andiJlg COlllmitteel"'. 

iUW. Devotional 8erviccH. .1. H. II urley. 
;JAG. ~ahbath-Hchool Hour. :0;. H. Babcoek. 
[1.00. Adjournment. .. 

Ji~ Y1~N IN Ii. 
PntiHe 7.45. Sel·vi('('. 
t-I.l G. Merf1l011. l>ch'g'ltte from HOll fh-li~at-;tel"Jl J HI·;ol'ia

tion. 
HIXTH-IIAY .-j\( OHNINU. 

U.BO. Annual HeportH and other bm!ineHH. 
10.1G. Devotional Hervil'ct'l, led by Pede It. Hurlli<'k. 
10.:JO. MiHHionul'Y Hour, led by O. U. \Vhitfol'd. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

2.00. MiHcellaneouH Business. 
2.30. \Voman'l:l Hour. 1'11·s. O. W. BUI'lJil'k. 
iUlO. Devotional Servict'. 
a.4G. Educational HoUl', conducted boY l'reH. W. C. 

'Yhitford. 
5.00. Adjol1rnnwnt. 

~ 

7A·!j. Pl'UiHe, l'ra.,Yl'I· and Conference Meeting, led by 
E. H. Hoc\vell and C. C. VanI-lorn. Adjournment. 

HABBA '1'11.-1\.1 0 UNJ NU. 

10.00. Serlllon hy ])elpgate from tho EI1Htpl'11 AHHucia
t.ion, followed by collection i~' Tract and .MiHHional·Y 
8oei<.·ti<"H. 

] 1.30. Habhat.h-sd)(Jol, Comlueted by tlle :o;upel'illh'ud
ent of the Garwin School. 

Al,''l'IGHNOON. 

B.OO. Praise and Devotion, led hy Oeo. \V. Hill~. 

il.ilO. Herlllon hyVelegatc frol11 the 'VeHtel'll Associa-
t.i 011. 

7 AG. Praise Service, hy CIUlFl. ~aYl·e. 
R.OO. t;Cl'1lI01l by Velegate f!"Om the Cent.ral ASHocia-

tion. 
1"J W4'1'-UA Y .-1\1 OHN JNn. 

!UW. BusillCHH . 
10.00. y, P. H. C. E. HOUl·.Eo win M IHl. 'V . 
11.00. Hermon. L. C. Randolph. Followed by col

lection for Tract and Mi~Hional'Y Hocietie~. 
1"2.00 Adjournment. 

AF'l'JGRNOON. 

2.00. BmdneHs. 
2.30. Trllct Societ,y Hour, conducted hy A. H. LcwiH. 

In'ICNINU. 

7.45. l'raiHc Service, conducted by MiHI!! Annie A,}'erH. 
. 8~15. Sermon, by H. J).·CI~,rke. Adjournment. 

'.K A. WI'l"'fJm, Mur/Ul'Utul·. 

Best route-Chico,go to Gtl1·wjn~i8.C. ,·&N.-,W~'R .. B. 
(Cbicago and North,,-WE'steI,,). 1)E'lmt, Wells and Kinzie, 
Streets. . 

. , . . 

Leave,.Cbicugo 10.00-A.·M., a1'l~tGarwin 8.00 P.M . 
" .. 6.00 I). M.," ". 1.54 A. M . 
• c 10.30 P. M., "c.' 9.38 A. M. 

----------_ .. _------ .--~:.------.-------~--.--

WESTERN ~SSOCIATION, 

Nile, N~ y" June 9-1,2, 1898, 
l"JJI"l'lI~l)A Y-MOHNJNU. 

10.00. I'I'aiHc ~(,l'viee-, condue1~ed by Henry ~ . ,Jordan; 
.10.:]0. Illtl'odudory Sel'moll, Stephen.' BlII·tJiek .. Re

port· ofli~xecutive Committe. Communications (['om 
Churches. 

AL'''!'KHN OON. 

2.00. OpeJlillg' Exel'ciHcl:l. 
2.1 G. (\nnmunient.iooHft·OIll UOI·n~l4ponding'BodieH.·. 

A ppoiJltllH'ut of Standing COllllnittees .. 
B.OO. MiHHionHl'Y :-kciet.y's Houl', conducted by O. U . 

Wbitfol·d. 

. 7.aO.HerllloH hy Del<'gate fl'OIll :O;OIlt.ll-gaHterlJ A~l:lo
tin tioll. 

I'JX'L'U-DAY-!\10HN IN(~ ... 

H.OO. ()ppnill).!.' EXPI·ci!-;cs. 

. !).1 rl. BUHim'l'l'l. 
1 0.00. EH~aJ' h.Y 1':c1 ward Bahcot'k. 
10.·-l-0. Pra.Yl'r Hen'ice. 
II.OO. :0;('1'111011 hy J)ple).!.'a te f)'olll E;l~'ltel'n AEo:HOciation. 

A t,,,1' IO~NOON. 

2.00. Ol'l'llillg Exercises. 
2.1G. BUKineHs. 
2.:W. Tract' Hoeic1,.y',.; Hour, conductl,d hy A. H. 

LewiK. 

7.:W. 1'1':1,\'el' and COnfel'CIWC Meeting', concluded by 
W. 1... Hllnlil'k a.mi T. B. nunlick. 

~L\IHL\'l'H MqHNIN(L 

10.an. t-!crviefl of ~Ollg;, conduct.cd hy (). K Buniiek. 
l1.0U. Herll10n b.y O. 11. Whitford. .J oint CollOdion 

for Trud, MiH~iunal'Y and Bdueation Hocietiel';. 

, A l"'1'I~HNOON. 

2.,00. Hahba.th-Bchool, condnded by Hupcl'intendcnt. 
of Nile :O;a.bbath-school. 

a.oo. Uhri~t.ian End{'avol' Prayer-mcd,ing'. 

7.an. 'V(lIlIan's Hour, in charge 01' 1\lt·K. C. M. Le" .. is, 
AI-lHoei:ttional HeeJ·et,nry. 

FIHH'L'-DAY-r.!ORNINIi. 

tI.OO. Praise Hervice. 
H.IG. UntiniHhcd HusincHH. 

.10.00. Sermon by A. II. Lewis. .Joint. Collection. 
11.00. VducatiuH Societ'Y'H Hour, tondllctcd hy B. 

Co Uavit-;. 

2.00. Prahm Sm'viee. 
2.1G. Sermon by Delegate 1'1'0111 Central .AssociH

tion. 
a.1G. Young l'eople'H Hour, in ehuJ'ge of Eola L .. 

Ha.milton, AHHociational Hecretary. ~;mployment 

Bureau. 
l~VI!.:NIN{i. 

7.00. Prail:m Service. 
7.30. Hermon by Deleg':ftl:rfrOlll Nortih-W(~sterhAsso~ . 

dation. 

All who expect to attend the 'Vestern Association, 
('.ollling hy t.rain t.o Friendship, N. Y., are asked to notify 
M,yron C. Irish, F1'iendf:lhip, N. Y., giving t.he day and 
numlwl' of the train upon which they expect to u,1'rive. 
NOH. a, 2H and 1, going west, and Nos. 6, 14 and 1'2, 
g'oing east, stop at Friendship. 'rIw l~ntel'tuil1l11eJlt 

Committee i~ Mr. a.nd .Mrs. W. D. Crandall, Nile, N. Y. ' 
-- ----.--. -- ----. -----_ ..• _ ... - .... ----- -_. -- .. _------------_._ .. - ----------------_ .. _- -'- ,_._- . -- - ._-_ ... _----_.--_ .. _--------_._----_ .. _._ .. __ . ----
rl'hcJ'e is more Ca.tarrh in this Rl'ctioil of the country 

tha.n all other discascs put together, and until the Jat;;t 
few yeUl'A waH 8upposed to be incura.ble. l!.~or a gl'ent 
ma.ny Jearl'3 doctors pronounced it a locul diseut;;e, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by conRtantly failing to 
eure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science hILA proven Catarrh to be u" cOl1stitutional dilil
eElse,' and th(~rerore requires constit.utional t.reatment. 
Hull's CnturJ"h Cure, manufactured by .F .• J. Cheney & 
Co., rrolt~()o, Ohio, is t.he only constitutional cure on t.he 
l~ul,)'k.et.. It is taken internally, ill doses from 10 dl'OpH 
to it· teal~)loont'ul. Jt nets directly on thc blood HoIHI 
mUCOUA Ht1J'fuces of the Ryst.em. They offer one humlrcrl 
d oHarA for any. catm it fuilH to cu re. 8end for cir'cularl:! 
and te8t.imollials. Add l'eFlH, 

F .• J. VHl~NEY &, Co.., 'l'oledo, O . 
Hold by ])ruggiHt,s, 75c. • 
HaH's li'aIilily I'ilIa are the betlt. 
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· AINSLiE7HAW~]N8.LA.t the home of th.e 
bride~ m BurhnlttonFlats, N. Y., AprIl 
.28,,·18,9~'i ,by :tb~ :Rev. Mr. ,~fcCull~m, .... 
:Mrs. L.· A delL Crandall HawklDEI, youg-:, 

. estdaugbter of the late Dr. B. S. Cl'an
dull. Of' Leonardsville, and Mr. John 
A in~lie,. of BurJin,g'ton }l'lats. 

A· Warning to Users of 
Alum~'Baking Powders . '. : TOM'SMIL~TARY TRICK. 

By 'fOIlr .o'c1ock in t:b,e a,ftel'
noon Tom's partywRS on the .. 

.last and steepest bit of the nlOUD
tain side. Suddenly a, man cried, 
"HaItI" The road at this place 

'I.!' U ---+--~ .~:, 

':":"'>,(4'8[8 'OF POlSO~lNG··lNINDIANA. 

The following appeared in the Logansport, Indiana; 
T£mes:- . 

· was very steep 'and winding, and 
passed between high, rocky ~ides.' 
It was lil{ea railroad cut, and 

· the road-bed was sca.rred by tIle 
rUHhing waters' of the rainy sea
SOIl. -Some four hundred feet be
low thern, the party of revolu
tionists sa w'a body of nlen in 
uniform. They were toi1ing slow-
1y up the mountain-side, and 
'i'om GDunted fifty men before 
they \vere hidden from view. 

,,"rhe'y must be stopped," said 
the man with the rifle, ill an in
tem;e whisper; "they in ust be 
kept out of the lIlountains until 
night I 'riley will learn of our 
cOIJcentra,tion, and spread the 
lIews, But how can we, with 
three rifles, stop fifty? I ask 
you, ln~n, ,can it ~e done? " 

"It m ImposH1ble," choruHed 
the nervous revolutiolli8t8. 

Dr. Souder was summoned by 
telegraph last Sunday night to at
tend the family of Braden Harper. 
living southwest of Logansport. 
Four of the family were poisoned 
ftom eating dumplings. The 
father and one child, who had not 
partaken of the dumplings, were 
well, while the mother and three 
children were in a serious condi
tion. It is probable that had not 
vomiting ensued, emptying the 

,stomach, the four would have 
died from the effects. It is sup
posed the poison was caused from 
the baking powder used in ma.king 
the dumplings. The wife probably 

I added a larger amount than· she 
usually did, which in the greater . 
quantity proved a noxious poison .. _ 
The baking powder used was 
branded the * * * 0)(" manufac-. 
tured 'by the * ". * * * This 
should be a ,Yarning in using 
cheap baking powders, which flood 
the country. People buy them be
cause they are cheap, and the mer
chantbnysthem becausehecansell 
them for a profit. In many stores 
one can not purchase a standard 
brand. You have to purchase the 
cheap stuff or do without. We are 

_of the opinion that most of the prize 
baking powders belong to this class. 

_ The highest authorities in chelnical science pro
nounce alum injurious to health and a destroyer of 
digestion. '> 

"Then hidl~ in the rocks,ltnp.,'-;;:; _:,~;4J 
Bot a sound till· they are \\'{~'l' ~ 

t , " ~"v", ' 

Here is explicit evidence that it is a noxious poison. 
Alum baking powders likewise coagulate the blood 

rapidly, interfering with its ready course through the pas. . 
The men ha.stily serarn bled qp .} 

both sides of the cut, and in two 
lllinuteb there was no sign of the 
little band. 

arteries and val,yes of the heart, predisposing to heart-
,.:lfa.ilure. .<" .... 

The laws of Minnesota and Wisconsin prohibit the 
sale of alum baking po\vders, unless they are branded 
as a warning to the public. 

Tom found that by raising his 
he:1d he could see through a deft 
of the rocks a part of the road 
below hin1 ,,'here the soldiers 
must pass. Soon they ,b~gan to 
-tile slowly by. 'l'hey 'were go v
er'nment troops, that, was cJeal', 
a.nd they were tired and hot, and 
had no thoug-htof the eneIny. 

At this nloment 'rOID remem
bered a story of South Amel'ican 
g'enera)ship, often related by his 
father. " It was just such a Hit
nation as this," said -'rom, ha.lf
aloud. "It worked then, it 
oug'ht to work now. I'll tryit! " 

"1'he11 . Tomt in a loud voice, 
called out: "Fort,}' men deploy 
to the left I Fortyrnore nlove 
over to the right! ColC'nel, take 
thirty men and get in the road 
behind 'em to cut 'em off I Stay 
where you are, captain, and no 
one fire NIl I give the wor~. 
We'v-egot'e-runovv, and we'll kIll 
them. aU I " 

Themeu'in hiding with Tom 
looked at him in astonished an
ger; was he a spy, after all? One 
man jUlnped to his feet, but he I 
stumbled and' fell over a com
panion, and :they both started a 
great clatter of stones. On the 
other side of' the road a man rose 
up above the rocks at the strange 
orders; his gun fell and went off. 

'rom had his eyes fixed 011 the 
tro,ops below him. At his fil'st 
words they .stopped in anHlze~ 
ment,then they heard sounds 
from all sidee of many. men, ap
parentlv hastening to -obey the 
clear commands. Some.~lifted 
t,heir l'ifieB"but there was uo olJe 

. to shoot-'·at .. 'l'hey, began to 
turn and looka,t therQad behind 
th~ul. 'l'hey thought it was an 
ambush, andtho,t t,hey were SUI'-:
rounded. . To stay would' mean 

'By the la"rsof England it is a crime to put alum 
in bread in any form. 

NOT' [ The Royal Baking Powder Co. publish 
, • the above facts because they are facts of 

great importance, and to say that while alum baking 
powders are sold cheap they have little strength, and 
are dear at half price, to say nothing of their effect npon 
the health, and the bitter taste they impart to the food. 

The Royal Baking Powder is far above quc'stion as 
regards its quality and healthfulness, because it is made 
of cream of tartar derived only fr0111 grapes. No other 
article has ever received such high l~raise for its qnality. 

Consumers may use the Royal with full assurance that 
they not only get the worth of their nlolley, but that they 
also get the best crealU of tartar baking powder that 
can be had. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co" NEW YORK. 

death, with no chance to fight. 
And when the rifle-shot rang out 
fron1 the rocks on their l~ft they 
turned, a.nd started down the 
road. In another moment they 
were racing' down the mountain
side to beat the thirty men sent 
down t.o stop their l'etreat.
Hal'per'H Roulld'rable. 

"I OAN'rr help being a little bit' 
afra.id of the dark," remarked 
the. small boy· apolqge~icall~. 

. • , That iH very silly," rephedhu:, 
father. HYon will out,grow it 
when 'you are older and more 
sensible." " Of course. It won't 
be so 'long before I'm big, and 

. thenI'H be like you and. mother, 
. and not be afraid of a,nyt,.ing 
except spilling salt apd,8,e~ing 
the . new nloonover' nly left 
shoulder.'~-.· Washington Star.' 

-_._-------------

IN prayer th~ perf~etiolls. of 
God, and eHpeclally hIS InerCles 
in onrredemption, should occupy 
our thoug:hts as much as our sins, 
our obligationsto him as nluch 
as our departures from hiIn. 'Ve 
should keep up in" our hearts a 
constant ~ense of our own weak
ness not with a design to dis
cout;age t.he· mind a,nd depreHs 
the spirit.s, but with a view ~,o 
drive us out of oUl'sp.lves H1 
search of di vine assistance.-· 
Hannah More. 

----- - .. ------------------. __ .. ___ ,. __ ~-._=_--_=_-__ cc..-=-_______________ .. __ 

I~~iiiZi!:R 
i IXltIOQRaI'at.:e~~~ld Its wearinRQualitiesU'8tin81ll'paised,BctuaI1y out- . 

. .... il;lastina three. boX8S 0. f any other bra.nd .. N.ot af
fected bT.heat. Q"'G.' 'he Genutne ....... 

. • 'l1'OBSALJi: BY ALL DEA.LERS. 
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THE UNITED STATES NAVY • 

The Ja~k of trustworthy in
formation conGerning our na,vy 
has·induced the editol'sof the 
"S(lientific American" topubJish. 
a SpeCial Nava.l Supplement, 
which' is certainly . unique. 
amongst the ma,ny. magazines-' 
constit.uting our current pe'riod
ieal literature. Its handsome i1-
lustl'ations. its simple' descrip- . 
'tiOllS, ella ble ' on~ tilmost"at a 

. glance to comprehend the essen
tial features in. the eonstruction 
and manipulatia.n of our ships~ 
In . this admirable pUblicat.ion 

'in be fOllnd our ha.tt1eships "In
iana-" . and "Ma~sachu8et8," 

with their ponderolls g'UllH aJJd 
powel'ful engines; the "Colum
bia" . and .. :Minneap61i~," de-

. stroyers of comrrlerce; the llloni
to'J'SL " Amphitrite" and ;, Mian
tonornoh." ilIustrated bv eX('(~l
lent sectional view8sho"'ing'lhe 
eonstr'uction and manipulation 
of theil' huge t,ul'rets and gUlls; 
the Hwift t ol'ped o-boats~ '.' Peu'-
t er " and H Bailey",; the "Vesu
ViUH." with her three dynamite 
g:un~, and ., K.atahdin," wit,h her 
fOl'mida ble ram-both of:them 
types of vesselsfoundi~ no6thel"";'''''· 
]) avv of the wor-Jd. '] he H' H 01-
hUH]" HublIJal'ine boat is a.]so 
repJ'Pf'ent ed. To assist the read-
e1' jn a~('ert aining' the exact ex-
1 (1111', of Spanish possessionsin the 
\V ('~t ] I1die~, an aecurate colored 
1lIf1}l of Cuba aecompanieH the 
pHpt'l'. 

Says our own Capt,ain l\iahan : 
·L,U \Vith persolls of average deci

sion of ehal'acter alld of average 
openness of mind, the wider the 
attention paid to tbe contenlpo
raneom, development of naval 
materia) under the advanceH of 
~cience, the more doubtful and 
ill-defined inclines to become the 
mental appl'Peiation of exil:-ltiIlg' 
cOlJditiolls." It is this very pel'
tll1"ba tion of mind, this lack of 
tlearlless of thoug·ltt regarding 
our warHhipH, that a. pubJication 
of t,his nature i1:-3 well calculated 
t,o remove. 

I t, is sold for 25 cent1:-3 by all 
JJewsdealerH and by t.he pubJish
e1'l:-3, ~Iesl-;rs. ,Munn & Co., 361 
Broadway, New York. 

THE largest dwel1ing-house in 
the world is the Freihausin, the 
suburb of Vienna, containing in 
all between 1,200 and 1~500 
l'ooms, divided into upward of 
L100 sepal'a.te apal'tulellis. 'rhis 
immense house, wherein a. whole 
city Jives, works, eats and sleeps, 
has 1ihirteencourt.y ards - fi ve 
open and eight covered-and a 
gal'den withiu its walls. 

TRADE MARKS 
. DESIGNS 

, COPYRIGHTS .tC . 
Anyone l!Iendlng a I!Iketch and del!criPtlon may 

qnlokly ascertain our oplnton free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly contlllentt&1. Handbook on Paten ... ' 
sent free. Oldest agency for securlnR patents •• 
. Patents taken throngh Monn & CO~rece va 

~aptCfal ftOtke;. without chaJ'llf8, in the . 

.$dtntlftc JllltriCII • 
A handl!lomely Illnstrated weekl~. :r.r.r-t cIr • 
cnlatlon of any (lclentUlojonmu. Terms. 83 a 

iagiNfir iOCO~3~t; a:=:WiWT':'.· ... ' 
Branch m1 ..... F St.. WuhiDlrton. D.~" 

'. ~ . 

'I 
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. LOCAL· AGENTS. 
'rbe rollowln·g AgentM aft. authorised to receive 

1111 amnuntB.tbu.t are desll~ned for tbe Publishing 
House, and pM8 receipts for tbe 8ume; 

l--'------------.·---W •• t.l'll'lv R. I.-J. Perry marke. 
R. I.-Rev .. G .• T. Crandall. 

,~'-' •.•• " ".' -, ' .t .... 

.,,' 

R ......... ·.,.I1 .... R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. i.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn:-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford, Conn.~A . .T. Potter. 
'Nlantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C~ C. Chipman. 
BeNin, N. Y.-E .. R. Greene. . , 
:\dams Centre,·,N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
IJc,w·r1l1e.N. Y.-B. F. StUlman. 
Verona Ml\Is N. Y.-Rev. Mart.in Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-
nrookfleld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown.· 
DeRuyter, N.'Y.-B. G. Stillman .. 
IJlncklaen Centre. N. Y.-
!-l('ott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber.: . 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Sa.t.t.erlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y;-Ed,,1n .Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P.A. Shaw. 
Hartsville,N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Rurdiek .. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall., 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MIllH. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-,T. B. Whitford. 

. Shiloh, N . .T .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N . .T.-Rev . .T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N . .T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .T.-C. T.Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. , 
Salem, W. Va.-PreRton F. Randolph. 
Lost Greek, W. Va..-L."B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W.Va .. -Frariklin F. Randolph. 
Hhlng-Ie House, Pa.- . . 

. Hebron, Pa .. -Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. 'I.'aylor. 
• ra.ckson Centre, Ohio.-.r. H. Ba.bcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Ra.ndoiph. 
Fa.rina, Ill.-E. F.Randolph. 
MUton, Wis.-Pa.ul M. Green. 
Mllton.Tunction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
(ijdgerton, Wis.-Dr. H.' W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berliu, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, .Wis.:-D. W. Cartwright. 

_r'-" ... <,-Utlco;" WIs',-Jamel;l:"H.·. Coon, 
()od~ Centre, Minn::-':'GtIes L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwhi, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunctlon, lowa.-Rev. E. H, Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. U. Irish. 

- Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Ba.bcock. 
~_ .. "c_. North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 

. .. Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua. G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Da.k.-W. N. Burdick. 
[<'ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla.. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
- --------- ._---- -- -- -_.- -----

Westerly, R, I,. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G .• r. CRANDAL~. Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I 
O. U. WHITFORD, CorrespondIng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, TreaS)5r, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Bard of mana.gers 
occur the third Wednesday In a.nua.ry, April, 
.Tuly, and October. . 

. _------- .- -- -_.-- -- - ~-- ---- ---- ----.. -- ----- --------

Hope Valley, R, I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Mannfa.cturlng CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

-- ---- -.. ------.-~-----.--.-.-- - ._.- -- -- .. -
--------~----- -----

Alfred, N, V, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Anni\"{~rHary ExerciHeH, .Tune 1"'-2:1. 
Annual .Meeting of Trl1t;teeH, June 21. 

Alumni AHHociation, .June 22. 
Commencement ExcrclHes, ,June 23., 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 181J4. 
Caplta.I ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus a.nd Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pre!ddent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
~fOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

Eo M. TOIl{LINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
,V. L. BURDICK, Corl'C8ppndlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetingl!l In February~ Mo.y, , 
August, and Novt'mber, at the call of thepres
Idpot. 

w. W. COON, D. n. S., 

DENTIST. 

01Hce HOur,R.-D A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ' 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y 

Devoted to Univen!lty o.nd local new... Terms, 
$1 00 per year. .. . 

. Addrelll!l SUN PUDLI80mG A8IJOC1ATION. 

Utica, N. Y.' . 
, ..... : 

D
R~ S. C. MAXON, . 

. Eye and Ear only. 
,. . Ofllce = Geneaee Street. 

1r"'~'''''''''''~ 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD •. 

.. FRANK t~. HREENE, President., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
.TORN B. COTTRELl., Secretary,'Bronklyn, N. Y.: 
l~. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 1GUth St., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presldents-Geo. R. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va..; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N . .T.; Martin Shuia.U; Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre" Minn.; Geo. W. LeWiR, 
Hammond, La. 

New York City. 

HERBEitT G. WHIPPL. E, . 

. .COllNHJ<lIJOR A·r'LAw. 

St. Paul Bllil!lIng-,. . ~~(I 11 1'0 ad w.ay . 
-.-~--.- .. -.---~-.------.-.---------'-. 

.~ o. C. ClJ]PMAN, 

S.t-. Paul Building. :J:JO Broadwuy. 

Plainfield, N, J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'fRACT SOCIETY. 

, EXECUTIVE ROARD. 
C. POT!J'ER, Pres., I .T. D. SPIC~}R. 'rreaR. 
A. l~. TITSWORTH. Sec., I HEV. A. H. LF.WIR, Oor. 

Plainfiel<l, N. ,J. . Sce., 1'Iaillfielll, N .• T. 
Regula.r meetIng of thi~ Bou.ro, Itt Pla.infiold, N. 

.T., the aeeond Firat-da.y of each month, at 2 P. M. 
-."----.~-'.-' .... ---.---

THE S]<}YENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAH. l'OTTER, Presioent, Plu.infielfl, N . .T. 
.Jor-UiPH A. HUIlBARD, '1'reaR., Pla.infiehl, N. J. 
D. E. 'l'ITRWORTR. Secretary. Plainfield. N .• J. 

Gifts for nIl DeJlominn.tlOIIltI Interests solleited 
Prompt Jllt.ynwnt of aU obligations requested. 

w. M. STUJ LMAN; 

ATTORN~,Y AT LAW, 

Suprel)lc Court COIUIIlIHsi<}ner, etc. 
- -- --- ~ 

, .. ~-----------.--------

Milton, Wis. 
.. - ~--, .. __ ... _-_._----------

MI r~TON COLI,EGE, 

Wiuter ']'('1'111 o)Jcns Dec. 15, 18117. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DA Y I~AP'rIST GENERAL 

CON FEHENCE. 

Next Bl'.AfoIlon to he held a.t Milton .Tullct.ion, 'VIA., 
Aug. :l4·29, IR!lH. 

l'ROF. W ARDN~JR "'ILLIAMS, 5822 DI'Pxel Ave., 
Chiettgo, 111., PrcRldcnt. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, WiR., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WIIITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reaRurer. 
Mr. C. H. f1UI,L, 574:l .JlLelolOn An., ChicH,go, 111., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'I.'llE Gl<:N-

ERAL CONFERENCE. ' 

K n. SAUNDERR, President, Milton, WIR. 
RETA I. CRoucR,Secretary, Milton, 'VIR. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Mlltoll, Wis. 

AssOCtATIONAL SECRl<;TARlEfI: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, 'V. Va .. 'MIHH HARRII~T CARPEtiTlm, 
Ashawa.y, R. I., G. W.DAVls,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STC).AII, CHAJIIPLIN, Allred, N.Y., BUWIN 
SRAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMIBTON, Hammund, 
La. • 

W OMAN!S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

J>resldent, 
'rreaHurer, 
Ree. Sec .. 
Cor. Sec.; 

Wis. 

MRS. h A. PrJA'rTs, Mllf.on, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. BOSB, Milton, Wis. 
MUI:l. K D. llJ.lIFlS, Milton, Wis. 
MRR. ALnERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of Womq.Il'H Pa.ge, MRR. RED.ECCA '1'. 
ROflERS, Waterville, Me. 

Secretary, 88,sterll ASHoeiation, MRR. ANNA 
" HANDOLPH, rlainfield, N. J. 
SOllth-Ea.stern Association, MRR. 

M. G. STILLMAN,IJost Creek, 
W. VII .. 

Gentral AHt.o\Oclatlon, MRS. Marie 
S. 'VIIJUAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

'Vest.ern ASROclut.ion. MRS. C. M. 
LF.WIH,. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-WeHt,prll AHRo~ll).tlon, MRR. 
GEO. W. BURD5MIIt.on .Junc
Wis. 

South-West-ern AssociatIon, MRR. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Ha.rnmond, 
La. 

PROMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books .. Invent-

or's Help" and "H9W you are swindled." 
Send us a rough .ketch or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
yon free our opinion 8.8 to whether it is 
probably patentable: We make a specialt.y 
of applkations rejected In other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

.... 105 a; IU.aIOIl 
PA"'~-"'T .80LlOITOas Is m&:P ....... 
Civil &. Mecbanlc"l EnJrlneen, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic Sch;ool of Engineering. BacheloJ s 1m 
Applied Science" LaVal Univerlllty,· Members 
Patent L~:w, AIlBOCiatlon, American Water Works 
AlllOCiatt,b'n, ~ew England Water Work!! Alllloc .. 
P. Q. Surveyor. ASloclatlon, AssOc. Member Can. 
80cfety of Civil Engineers.· , 

OFFICBI: {. W A8RINGTOI't'. D. C. 
., MON'I'BEAL,OAN. 

A OHR18TIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTEREST8 •. 
\ . ',' '.' 

1!~ounded by tbe late Rev; H. Friedlander and 
Mri'Ch~Th. Luek,'y.; " ' 

I TERMS. 
Domestic 8ubscrlptlons (per annum,.; .. ~.85 cents. 
Foreign .U ' .. • ..... 50 .. 

". Single copies (Dome8tlc) ....• ~ •• ~ ............•.... 3 u 

" (ForelgD) .....••...... : .......... ~ •.. 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DAIJANn. London, EnA'. 
HEV. S: S. PO\VElJIJ, Little GeneHee, N. Y. 

AnJJRE~~ .. 
All hURinesR .('ollltrlunlcu:UonH RbI'HIId. he nd· 

dressed to the PublisherH. 

OUR SABBA'I.'H V]SITOH.. 

Publisbed weekly Illlller the aUI'l)lie('/tI of the Sah,; 
hath-Hehool Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single C(llllefl per year ... ~ ..... :.: ......................... $60 
'ren copies or upwards, per eopy... ................. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to bUSirWAL'I should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager . 
Communications relatlug to IiterlLry matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'I.'HE SABBATH OUTPOST;-

A family a.nd religious paper. devoted to Bible 
St.udies, Mission Work, and to Su.bbnUl nefol'm. 

l'UDLISHED MONTHIJY· 
By t.he South-Western Seventh-d'LY llalltiHt Pub

IIca.tion Society. 
TImMS • 

Single CopieR ]lcr year .................................... $ fil) 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 (1) 

'I.'UE SABBATH OUTPOH'J', .Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A Hi PAnE RlcumOUA MON'l'HLY IN .THE 
, .. ~'''",. " , HOLLAND IJANGUAGI~. , 

Subscl'iptioll 1)l·iee ....................... 75 cents pel' year. 

PURIJIHREll BY 
G. VEIJTHUYSl<;N, Ha.n.rlem, Holland. 

D~, BOOD!;CHAPPER (The MCHscnger) Is an al,le 
exponent of t.he Bible Suhhll.th (t.heSovent.h-daYl, 
Baptism, 'I'empern.llce, etc. und is I1U excellent 
paper to place III the hauds of Hollunders In t.hiH 
count.ry, to call thcir a.tteution to thescimpnrtant 
truths. 

The.Sabbath Recorder. 
PUllUI:!HED WI~EKLY BY THE 

AMEH.ICAN SABHA'rH '.rRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NgW .TEHSEY. 

TERMR OF RUBflCRIPTIONS. 

Per yea.r, til advn.nee ................................... $2 (10 

Pn.perR to foreign ('ountries will be chn.rged 50 
cent" adlliUonal, OIl account of post~.ge. 

No paper di!clcontinued until arrearage!'! are 
paid, except a.t the option of the publisher. 

ADVER:rISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements will he insert.ed for 
71icents an inch for the first Insertion; Hub8equent 
insertions in succession, 30 cent8 per inch. Special 
eOlltract/; made with parties advertIsing' exten
sively, or for long terms . 

Legal advertisements inserted !lot legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may ha.ve their a.dvertiRe

monts changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be a.dmltted. 
. ADDRESS. 

All eommunications, whether on businesR or ror 
publication, should be a.ddressed to ~rHE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bnlldlng, Plainfield, 
N .• J. 

e __ .. _._ .. ___ ..... __ . ___ _ 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Rt~(luce(l to $19.00. 

Fully'Val'ranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

HelllI what. Hev, J<~. H. Socwell, of Welton, 
]own, Sn.,\'H: .. We have a Rb'rling Sewing Mu
l'Iline, purchused of Mr. K D. Bliss, alld are t·hor
oughlysa.tisfled with it. nnd cheorful1yreeomrnend 
it. t.o RECORDER rendel·s." If not UH reeommende<l 
Y(ln call return nt 1I1~' l'XPl'IlHI'. Made also in 
drop head lIlodel. Send for cit'culal'. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milt.on, Wis. 

The Colony Heights· 
Land arid Water Company, 

Lake View, Riv0rside Co" Cal., 
])en](,1'8 in ~'RUIT AND AL~'AIJ.'ALANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
At1dreflFl a.Fl above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota., EUHt.ern repJ'esentatlvl'. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 
~ ......... " 4, IlE:I 

Boys and Girls ean get a Nickel-Plated 
, Watch, al80 a Obaln and Oharm for selling 

lK doz. Packaael of Blulne at 10 centl ycti. 
. Send our fuU address by return mall and 

we will ,forward the JUulne. post-patd, and 
. a larK!' Premium Lilt. No money reqqued. 

BLVINIII "0 •• BOlt 3. "ODGOrd Junatlo., ..... 

STAMMERING cu~edattheiEA~T . EXPENSE conSIB' 
. .. .. ; .. ' .. . . tent with the~ moat 
Thorou.h. Practical. Educational. Methods. 
..4dclr~"U"A" HOM • • CHOOI. .... I..M~ W.VA, ' 

· WHEN.a:C~.mP/q( i'1Ilobi1i~oiti()n, 
was first )~"Rt;a;}jIi~hed'itt Chicks;': 
.mangno., therewer~.'m'any ama .. 
teur 'critics who 8coffed:at:. the 
notion of gathering .' o,n -'(irmy so 
fa,r' away 'from the probable scene 
of action, and who called .loudly 
for a muster of volunteers at 
Key West or the Dry Tortugas, ,., 
so that tlie soldiers c()uld;at. once 
take ship for Cuba without. fur
ther difficulty. I~ is likely that 
these g-entlemen. would change 
their minds if they had lived un
der a tent at Tampa du.ring ·the 

· past!nont~, ,with. the. mercury 
touchIng nInety-eIght,' and ,the 

· days spent in marching around 
a dusty drill ground, clothed in 
the heavy uniforrns prescribed 
by the militia regulations of the 
Northern States. But in other' 
and far more serious respects, 
the condition of our volunteers 
in li"lorida must cause us concern 
and aluI'In. Owing. to the la.ck 
of a. properlyregufated food sup
ply, the health of the rnen iA 
steadil'y deteriorating, while 
evCl'y da.y they are compelled to 
· Hce t'rains g'oing North loaded 
with fl'esh fruit a.nd vegetables, 
of which snpplies, so neeessar·.y i iJ 
a tJ'opical climate, they are de
pl'ived by some mismanagemen1i. 
rl'he average actual stl'P'J)gth of 
each regiment. is one-ha1f tlw 
Jlominal required quota, and, to 
crown all, there is no man at the 
head of things or any body or 
sta.ffoffic~f's capa.ble of correct
ing' the evils. A plain and forci
ble statement of these truths, 
written without prejudice on. the 
one side or attem pt at sensation
alism on the other, forms the 
basis of a letter, pH blished ill 
Harper's Weekly for J nne 4, 
fl'OIlI Mr. Poultney Big'e]ow, who 
has been Jiving in the camp at 
Ta.mpa, and has ca.refull'y studied 
the situa.tion. Mr. Bigelow's ex
perience abroad enables him to 
make valuable and suggestive 
comparisons, a.nd his observa
tions and opinions are of the 
grea.test interest: The letter con
eludes: ., We can thrash Spain 
an'y time we elloose. But just 
now it would do· us all mueh 
rnore good to discover why, 
thir·ty days after war is declared, 
our troops are losing their vital
ity in Florida, with not a sing'le 
regiment fit to take t,he field."J 

.8TERCRYSTALS 
~~al. Endot'Ied 

and irritable DfgelUve 
Kfl!tn~~lll'oubl'" Emollient, attractive, 

Jru·u"pa.,j"~l i~'#t~"lJh()le range 01 cereall. 
FREB •.• ', 

A..1t De.le ..... o. 
:Write to FarwlI!IUIlt n.u •• ~ WJlLter'l1lllllVn. N. Y.,U.S.A. 

Seventh-day Baptist . Bureau 
, 

of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
- L. K. BURDWK, Vlcc-I'rm31dent,. 

Under cont.rot of General Co.nference, Denomlna 
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEER. 
Appllcn.tloll for employment .................. 25 ('cnts. 
Application to Correspondenee:Qep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents st-a.mps re~elved. 
To insure at.tentlon enclose stump for reply. 

WAN'rED IMMEDIA'I.'ELY.-B1uckflDlith who 
thoroughly understands shoeing horsl's. A 
po.;Vlng position for the rlgbtrua.n. . 

POSITION W AN'1'ED hy young man in .Tewelcr H 

Store. Experienced in all kinds of work. Good 
references furnished. . 

CLERK WANTED.-An l1p~tO-dllte ('lcrk In Clot.h
ing and Gents Furnishing House. Must. undrl'
sta.nd Clothing and Boot and Shoe t-rade. A 
good thhig for the right rnli.n. 

AN EXGEIJ LENT and prdflt.abl~ __ M~nllfa.ctUl'llIg 
Business for /s8.le on sa.tlBfltl~tory term I:! with 
pureh~scr. 

Address all correspondence, SEORET ARY 
.. BUREAUEM,PLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. , 

Box 201. . . . .. 




